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lly United Pr**».

.LLAS — Dallas Steer fans 
be watching three players, 
stops Flnskamper, third ba?e- 
itill Huber and pitcher Charlie 
ube. as the Steers and Chicago 
b Sox resume hostilities th*a 
uicn in the fourth of a ached* 
eleven - game series. This 
>e the official debut for these 

ini'll, all of whom manager 
is expecting to show up

HOUSTON — The i 
Buffaloes njc training j 
their clashes v/.th s«j 
conference teams nexT2 
Monday, March 20, the a 
journey to Austin wheJ 
engage the University] 
Longhorns. On March fl 
they will meet Coach Boil 
man’s Texas Aggies, d 
Station. ive Years Is Given n e m

EBEL AND FEDERAL CHIEFS MAY HOLD CONFERENCE
FOURTH Flood Peril EACH SIDE MOODY

N ANTONIO — The business 
gement of the San Ar.tonio 
;, in training nt Laredo, hm 
meed the release of four erst- 
members, pitcrer Art Chol- 
pitcher M. M. Bremer, out- 

ir Melvin Frunklin and in
i' Curtis Smith. The Bruins 
to San Antonie today for a 

• game series with the New 
Giants.

A ll MONT — All thirty threo
tes here were in uniform at

MILLINER!
Your, bat must 
with your frock an 
of course.
You will find h« 
new favored hats % 
you wish a straw, i 
a combination of 
and silk.
Very low prices j 
here.

dnesday and Thursday
Water Is Two to Four Feet 

Above F l o o d  Stage—  
Flooded R o a d s  Close 
Schools in Western Ten
nessee.

al Will Be Taken By 
pedy Eye" Johnson, 
led At Baird On Change 
(Venue From Eastland.

trial for the fourth ttmc for 
lling of John Harris, shot to

Rebels Report /Capture of, 
700 Federals While Calles 
Reports 21 Rebels Slain*— 
U. S. Aviators Say Condi
tions Favor Federals.

At 1:10 M-. House Was
Awaiting One Bill From 
Engrossing • RftonJ Before 
Adjourning. ■

B? United PrM®.

AUSTIN, Tex;, March 14— A t 
1:10 o'clock the legislature was 
waiting on one hill to,come from 
the House engrossing rtfom for 
signature before adjourning.

After that bil lit signed, Rep. 
Ray Holder of Dallas proposes 
to move that the House' concurc 
in the Senate amendments to 
the motor- fear registration fee 
bill.

Opponents can block action by 
raising the point of no quorum so 
the 50 per cent reduction will 
not be possible.

The attempt to bring it up is 
a move to put responsibility for 
its defeat on bond issue advo
cates.

Governor .'Moody was invited 
to address both the Senate and 
House shortly .before adjourn
ment. In doing so he announced

By United Free*.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 14.— 

Barring sudden wnrm weather In 
northern

states and more heavy rains, the 
Mississippi

By United Prcea.
NOGALES, Ariz., March 14.— 

Belief that a conference between 
federal and revolutionaiw leaders 
here today will bring about pre
liminary Steps for peace wns ex
pressed by Mexican Consul I. M. 
Vasqucz. .

Rebel chiefs insisted they would 
not attend the conference, but 
Vasqucz said ho was confident 
some of them would appear at 
the last minute.

The meeting originally was 
scheduled for yesterday but was 
postponed when Roberto V. Pes- 
ouiera, personal representative of 
President Portes Gil, failed to 
arrive.

Pesquiera was scheduled to ar
rive this morning.

in a rooming house at Pio- 
in oil field town in Eastland 
r in February 1926, C. A- 
y Eye) Johnson was found 

bv a jury in the district 
at Baird Wednesday and his 
iment assessed at five years 
lenient in the State penitenti- 

The case had been trana- 
I to Baird from Eastland.
L'tcil by an Eastland county 
J  jury for murder, Johnson 
[ried in the district court at 
inti, was convicted o f the 
b nnd sentenced to serve six 
[in the penitentiary. Tom 
pningham and R. N. Grisham 
Itlond, appointed by the court 
resent Johnson, appealed and 
led the case. A second trial 
rd in a hung jury. *  
rr the court, on his own mo- 
|u'sfcrml the case to Baird 
I John.*on wa

the snow blanketed

Mississippi will not swell to such 
proportions ns caused the disas
trous spring floods of 1927, F. 
W. Brlst, government meteorolo
gist, nnd river engineers agreed 
here today.

Observers predicted a crest of 
40 feet. Tho crest during the 
1927 floods was 40.3 feet.

Two whole families were vir
tually obliterated by the storm 
which cut telephone lines unto 
the community and delayed com
plete reports of the damage until 
today.

The dead:
Deputy Sheriff G. N. Garrett, 

his wife and three children; J. 
P. Edward and Birdie.

B. Tilman Garrett, his wife 
and two children, Mildred and 
Lucia. ' -

A baby girl member of the Till
man Garrett family was found 
300 yards from her demolished 
home, only slightly bruised. All

Dry Goods

Body Stimulator 

Reducer. tried for the 
[tinic on the murder charge, 
pry Lund him guilty af man- 
ptcr and fixed his punishment 
re year* in the penitentiary. 
Ir.se wns again appealed and 
Iicvcr/ed- -
the trial Wednesday, nttor- 
por Johnson set un the plea 
lincc Johnron had been found

(Continued on Page 2)

AUSTIN. Tex., March 
A t  1:50 p.. ro. 
the House of 
finally adjourned. T W 7* 
had taken similar notion 
ly before, thus endfoj 
session of the Tfeitas. 
lature.

Demonstration 3 

every’ day.

LS TAILORING CO,
Texas Electii 

Service Co.
Phone 18 j 

See Today’s j 

Demonstration.*

sure Mail Plane Carried Ten Pas
sengers; Is Followed By 
Second Plane—Trouble In 
Starting.

By United Pr«u. ■
BROWNSVILLE, Texas. 

March 14.—£oi; Charles A. 
Lindbergh arrived at' the 
international airport Here 
this afternoon from Mexico 
City. ; -x.

The flight from Mexico

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN, 
United Press Staff Correspondent

JUAREZ. Chihuahua, March 
14.— Reports o f two rebel vic
tories and capturo o f some 700 
federal troop?? near Torreon sent 
this ordinarily gay border town 
into near ccatacics of joy to
day.

When rebel reports arrived 
over commanded telgraph lines 
from Chihuahua City that the 
first brush between rebel troops 
of General J. G. Escobar and the 
federal soldiers o f P. Elias Cal
les resulted in the rebels com
pletely routing the federals, rebel 
headquarters nnd the whole city 
were most jubilant.

DECLAMATION  
TESTS HELD

TRIAL NEARS  
CONCLUSION

that he wifi call tile khoefal Ses
sion “ about April 16.**^

At 11:47 the House 'clock was 
turned baog 30 minutes. This 
was done' so that hitts .already 
passed and id, the/ eagrosaing 
room might be brought to the 
speaker f6 t  sidnatdrei'.: V 

A n e f fo r t  vto, crcote.. a. joint 
committee to study auto registra
tion fees And gasoHhe tax be
tween Sessions Was * Withdrawn 
when objection was/raided;

By concurring in Senate-jubtand- 
ments th* House., made ettectihre 
a bill allowing the highway com-

Little Community In South 
Carolina S t r u c k  By 
Twister Coming Without 
Warning After a Calm 
Evening.

anev ury Cleaning 

'ressing and Dyeing

By United Frets.

W ICHITA FALLS. Tex., March 
14 —  C16sing arguments arc ex
pected to.be the order today in the 
trial of D. J. Hooblcr for the al
leged murder o f Arthur Pender- 
drafti ' wealthy Cotton County 
(Okla.) farmer, near here Jan. 27.

The State rested Wednesday 
and the defense had called all but 
ore witness-when court recessed for 
tho night.

The State scored a major stroke 
when an alleged written confession 
made by Hoobler that he kiwed 
Pendergraft and later secreted the 
body on an abandoned ranch near 
here was admitted to the record. 
It.was the second blow to the de
fense since the trial opened. Previ

ously the court had admitted an al
leged oral statement which also 
blamed Hooblcr for tho crime.

The court in both instances over
ruled defense objections that the 
statements were secured through 
duress, Judge B. A- Martin ruled 
that the statements led 'to the 
discovery of Pendcrgraft’s body. 
Hoobler led officers to the body 

i Several days after the slaying.

'07 So. I^imar

Dr United Brett.

LIBERTY, S. C,, March 14.— 
Nine dead and a score injured 
was the toll of a freak tornado 
which struck the little community 
of Six Mile, near here, last night, 
relief workers.,found on a check 
up of the wreckage today.

The twister, emerging without 
warning. from a calm night, whip
ped through the village at 7:30 
p. m. and cut a swath that level
led houses and stores. It then 
swerved south o f Six Mile and 
wrecked .five farm houses.

LIBERTY, S. C., March 14.— 
A twisting tornado dipping down 
out of the sky and touching but 
one point, practically obliterated 
what is known ns the Six Mile 
community, six miles west of 
here last night. Nine persons 
are known dead in the collapse 
of buildings before the high wind.

The community has few fami
lies, two of which suffered. The 
father of one family was the only 
one to escape.

G. N. Garrett, Pickens county 
deputy sheriff, his wife, and 
three children, were killed and 
in another famjly the mother 
and her three children were 
killed.

Most of the homes of the vil
lage were demolished and the 
number of injured was not known. 
The school building, a church, and

Colored Crepes 

Parchments 

Patents
City was made ill less than 
five hours.

Lindbergh was a passenger 
on the regular Mexican air 
mail plane which left the
Mexican capitol at 9:37 C. S.
T. The ship, a tri-motored 
Fokker piloted by R. V. Kent, 
landed here at 2:30 p. m.

A  short stop was made
at Tampico en route. , Coleman, wKo served as pses’QfcKt

------ 'pro tempore during this regular
MEXICO CITY, March 14.—Col. session. At th bginnipttf o f th 

Charles A. Lindbergh, flying the special session another president 
air mail from here to Brownsviilo, be elected to succeed Cousins. 
Texas, landed at Tampico. Mexico, Senate voted to postpone consid- 
at 1:02 p. m., EST., advices from oration of report by thg Senata 
tho Western Union Telegraph com- Rixtbok investigating icommittce 
nar.y offices said. until special session. .

3 ampico is a regular stopping The House bill making wife arid 
point on the Mexico City-Browns- child desertion a felony whs i&£sed 
vilie air mail route which the by the Sopatc. 
famous flyer recently inaugurated1. A portrait o f John Alexander 

—  Green waa accepted by the Senate
MEXICO CITY, March 14.— to hang on its walls. The picture 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh left was presented by Senator W. E, 
here today at 10:37 a. m. EST., Thomason of Nacogdoches 
flying the regular air mail to ~
Brownsville, Texas, at the close AUSTIN* March 14.—With Aroa- 
of his vacation spent in com- peots of the final throe hoar* re- 
pany with his fiancee, Anne mainlng to the tegular aeastda 
Spencer Morrow, and her family, the 41st Legislatut* belnTrtiStch- 
1 Trouble in getting his onginc ed into double that number, the 
started, delayed Lindbergh’s take- Senate convened at 9 iq’atwh Udii 
o ff which had originally been morning. The last House âMB* 
scheduled for 9:30 EST. hion began half an hOttT K iS .

Ten passengers were in the; Both edit likely prolong (M ir nm* 
mail plane with Lindbergh and sion after noon by turning baric 
there wns a considerable quan- the clorit.* ŝ -:
tity of mail. Chief Interest of the rioting gay

It was understood another centered in the probability o t  ao- 
plane Awaited him at Brownsville tion on reduction of rrgislrstl— 
probably for a flight to New fees on automobiles.
York, but by what route was not The HOnaa^has ordered t ' W l I  
known. cent out. t he Senate tm id J i

mission to close roads Mid’JfjdS'vs
temporarily. . ’«num .•

When objections was f  hind * ctj 
concurring in hmendments'to' tjin 
new medical practice. Act, f t  uqis 
withdrawn.

Sen. W. R. Cousins was elected 
president pro tempore ad interim 
of the Senate this morning. He 
defeated Sen- Pink L, Parrish of 
Lubbock. Sen. Cousins fcusced*| 
Senator Walter ,C. Woodward of

Tiiig/fm gm i
Jitzgerald It was the first definite word 

of a rebel victory since federal 
troops were vnnguishod here last 
Friday.

The two battles took place late 
yosterdnv, the reports said. Be
sides the prisoners, large sup
plies of ammunition and equip
ment also were captured.

First hand authentic informa
tion in the war zone as seen from 
the air meanwhile was told by 
two American fliers. George 
Kraigher and Carl Schlaet, who 
arrived at. the municipal airport 
of El Paso with Colonel Alex
ander McNab as a passenger from 
Mexico City. McNab, military 
attache at. the American em
bassy in Mexico City, left im
mediately for San Antonio.

“ I am sure there will be a 
battle at Torreon,”  Schlaet said,, 
“ but it probably will not amount 
to much. The federal govern
ment has one o f the largest 
armies ever organized in Mexico 
and public opinion, which is im
portant, is on the side of the 
federal government.

“ Troop trains puffing north
ward, with tinv onglnes pulling, 
fint cars on which were artillery 
pieces nassed us. Over the State’ 
of Chihuahua, we saw the rebel 
army advancing southward, but! 
to us the federals seemed to have 
all the best of it in man power 
and equipment.”

P.v G. F. FINE.
United Press Staff Correspondent

MEXICO C m ’ . March J4.— 
Federal troops closed in from

NEMIR STORE TO  
M O V E  T O S Q U A R E

Corts, Rex Gray, Tom Cunniug- 
ham, Jotm Thomas Scott. Parker 
Brown, and John Grublc.

In the oltminntion, first placo 
wns won by Jane Connellee, sec
ond place, Francos Fairbanks, and 
third place, Grace'Thompson.

Boys, first placo, Tom Cunning
ham, second place, Parker Brown, 
and third place, Bob Corts.

West ward school junior girl 
entrants wore Oracle Lee> Mitchell, 
Marzelle Stover. Lurline Brawner, 
Jo Earle Uttz, Rachel Pentecost, 
Lura Mae Frost, Clara Hackett, 
Eloise Ligon.

Tlio junior boys class was not 
enumerated. Winners wore, first 
place, Lura Mae Frost, second 
place, Lurline Brawner, third placo 
Grade Lee- Mitchell. •

Junior boys winners: first placo, 
Fred Duvenport, second place, Ev
ans Mitchell, third place, Wendell 
Siebert, foruth place, Clifford 
Cook.

Judges: MiSs McCall of Cisco, 
Mrs. Juan Mason, Miss Mauldin.

In the final elimination prior to 
the intorscholastic league meet, 
tho contestants will be narrowed 
to one girl and one boy from each 
school.

[gentleman from Uvalde may 
peakor sonic day should the 
krats ever Capture control o f 
F***. In politics the uncxpect- 
pppens. It hiay happen in the 
puional elections in the year

[nator Morris Sheppard of 
P Was elected democratic whip 

senate. Morris Sheppard 
^ remarkable record. In the 
pix years the senator has miss- 
10 roll call cither for quorum

eight years in business on Nortn 
Lamar street, is moving to a new 
U cation on the square-

He has leased the Downtain 
building on the north side of the 
square, at present occupied by the 
Boston store, and will occupy it 
about June t. . . . .

During the time Mr. Nomir has 
been in business on North Lamar 
street, where he occupies a hand
some store building of his own, he 
has enjoyed a splendid trade and

R ca i Q u a lity

O U R  P R IC E

$5 and $6
Foreign Missionary 

A t Church of Christ 
Thursday Night

In an aye and nay vote. A 
N  held by no other senator. 
Pxas voted for Hoover and 
[>s through the leadership o f 
P Senator Thomas B. Love, 
me democratic voltic o f Texas 
|be heard in the house when 
Per fcpcaks and in the senate 
P Sheppard cracks his whip.

Evangelist W. N. Short, hav
ing spent seven years as a mis
sionary in Africa is touring in 
the United States lecturing in 
behalf of the henthen in that 
foreign coutry. He will bo in 
Eastland tonight nnd will speak 
in tho Church o f Christ at 7:30.

Mr. Short has an interesting 
message, which will be illus
trated by the aid of a stcrcopti- 
con. The public is cordially in
vited to hear the story o f this 
great field of activity.

rinsk r n . nose wno likc a dash of it to complete the en-
£ le' « nd ^bdued tones for 
■?**, of conservative tastes 
iiuiv a complete Spring

stie?,0in IUj aits you here! Out rtock brand new. Hid® Cedar® Escape Death.
txas lawmaker;? will not be 
g to °nact a Jaw for the clim- 
•on of the. mule cedars In tho

Austin and the county of 
m V ®r'h’ inally there was a dc- 
a for legislation to do awuy 
f 3,1 roalo cedar trees within a 
[us of is miles o f Austin. Then 
'Jravis County Medical nsso- 
°n declined to sponsor the 
3ment and the Austin city 
neni ’refrained from passing 
iii nuncc requiring the cutting 
/ Pollinating male cedars with- 
r  c|ty limits o f Austin.”
'ow ‘ oi strenuous advocates of 
o cedar extermination have de- 
v w°i 1 naturo take its course. 
y.P'ok upon the male cedar and 
*7/ .tfic mothor cedars to enjoy 
jrotraninSeled And undisturb- 
, oppeors in this instance the 

’„ 8 most dangerous o f the
r sjivcies. How did it happen 
^"[ T'other nature slippc<! the 

, n beginnink in cedav eul- 
vihi'i !n 1,0 othcr— according

LO N E  STA R  W IL L  
B U ILD  N E W  LINE£>1X77.AVZ),

LA W  INQUIRY  
PLAN GIVEN

SUE  R EG AR D IN G  
H O T E L  L O C A T IO N

By United Pr«ra.
DALLAS, March 11.—Construc

tion of n new natural gas pipe line 
from Petrolla to Dallas and Fort 
Worth at a cost of several million 
dollars was announced here by 
L. B. Denning, president of the 
Lone Star Gas company.

The line will ba of 20 inch pipe, 
with a dally capacity of one hun
dred million cubic feet. The aew 
line, Donning said, Will enable g*s 
from West Texas fields to be di
verted to citiee south of Dallas in 
rnld weather, benofttting Waco, 
Cleburne, 1 Georgetown, Temple, 
Wuxuhachio, Corsicana, College 
Station and other points.

By United Pre®».
AMARILLO. Tex. March 14.— 

Twenty-twp debt and damage suit 
eases against T. B. Baker of Bak
er Hotels, Inc.. Alex Davidson and 
the Davidson Hotel Building cor
poration, asking nioro than a mil- 
ion dollars in damages because of 
failure to construct the Davidson 
hotel at Seventh avenue and Tyler 
street here, have been filed in dis
trict civil court by property own
ers in the vicinity of the building 
site.

DALLAS, Tex., March 14.-- 
J. G. Harper, living five miles 
south of Grand Prairie on the 
Dallas-Fort Worth pike, this 
morning shot and killed Tom Bur- 
row,n neighboring farmer, and sur
rendered to officers. ...

Barrow was shot twice ''.'tjl 
a shotgun, both charges taking
effect in his head.

After the killing, Harptr 
drove to Dallas with two other 
men and gave himself up vo the 
X i " f  fto  ,nU «.o  fo o t in g  
climaxed “ family troubles.

By United Brett.
WASHINGTON, March 14.—Pres. 

Hoover today took tho first step 
toward organizing bis commission 
of inquiry to investigate law en
forcement nnd Judicial reform 
throughout the nntion.

In n conference with Doan Rob
ert M. Hutchins of the Yale law 
schopl nnd Prof. Charles K. Clark 
of tin 'Yalo legal fnculty, tho Pres
ident outlined the general plan of 
procedure ^nd the scopo of the 
undertaking he has in mind.

& S V
mum hlh 

An off 
agree to 
newed th 
Hubbard 
leader If 
for the 1 
sue, call? 
the atteii

Resources Over

«  MILLION DOLLARS
i'exas State Bank

Strong— Conservative—Reliadle

SAN ANTONIO, March 14.-CapL' 
Ira C. Eaker planned to fly to 
Brownsville today to make ready 
for his dawn-to-dusk flight from 
the United States to- Panama Sat
urday. . *■
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Jndergoes 47 Operations in Six Years 
—And He Wants to Be A  Doctor!

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa

alleged forgo.-, Wrn 

Muir purpose when 
a pocket knife In his 
e<] the jugular vein

incut.
However, this thought is farthest 

ir.' his mind. Still_____  young for his
length, of military service and with 
a forceful personality, General 
Butler is casting about for a post 
in life which will Call heavily on his 
active powers.

e A W  — T h e . 
ooc-r Du s t  
B a r k t o  -
N O U 'D  9 E T T 0 ' 
GO O O W M  

V  ASJO —

/ O O  - ^ T A  B R IG H T  
f  F A T  H E A D  1 W A S  

F E R  LEARM1M V O U  T  
e p E A K  F E R  S U M P W  
T ' e a T -  o o o o m ! t h  
M O R E . E D  u c  A T O M  

S O M E  PEEPOG Gi IT S , 
TVT L E ^ S  0R A IK 1B TH E '

V GrOT. 1*5 "TRl*-^ A  
X  T i m e  T ' s p e a k ' ? . /

GOOD G O  St A * /

OFFICERS
ALTER MURRAY, President; 
D. DILLINGHAM, Vice-Pre*.; 
ll-ODORE FERGUSON. Sec’y
cas.

Ambulance Driver 
Charged Speeding

Dagger Pruitt Gets 
Sentence of DeathDIRECTORS

. D. Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
all Walker, E. R Maher, M. «  
.-wnham. Joseph M. Weaver, Ear 
inner, G. C. Barkley, Waite-
array.

ny U ntied

DALLAS, Tex., March 14 —  
District Attorney William Me- 
Oraw scored another victory again
st lawlessness whem William 
(Dagger) Pruitt, alleged author o f 
a one- man crime wave in Dallas, 
was given the death penalty by a 
jury in Judge C. A. Pippen’s crim
inal district court here. It was the 
fourth death penalty assessed by 
Dallas county juries this year.

Pruitt was convicted o f murder 
in the shooting to death of William 
Mena, 17- year old high school boy 
during a holdup-

Greatest Sale 
News of tto s lfeEMBER ADVERTISING UU 

READ TEXAS D AILY  PRESS 
LEAGUE

Published every afternoon lex 
pt Saturday and Sunday) ana
cry Sunday morning. on Labor day, 1922. A fter spend- thrown against a brick wall by 

ing eight months in bod, during cranking bis car-
which time his weight dropped ---- ---- ,----------— -
from 96 to 46 pounds, he was SUITS FILED
taken to the University hospital ------
for his first operation. He was so r , o. Bowen vs Maude Bowen, 
weak, however, that it was two divorce.

~ Mrs- Walter E. Brown vs Cisco
^  Mutual Life Ins., Asso., collection

I a c T .. 01 P°^c*08 an(l appointment of re-

J. S. Dennis vs A. A. Bolding.

(■ /  Jesse Banks vs Lee Willie Banks
‘ J W W k  divorce.
' I  Hardy et al vs .1 B. Simp-

XOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

T e  character, standing or repu 
:ition of any person, firms or cor 
><>rations which may appear in the 

hnnns of this paper will be glad 
v corrected upon being brought to 
he attention o f the publisher.

TO D AY’S
STOCKS HA*0 V.ATI A. PIUS Milt) M

Entered hs second-class matte• 
the postoffice at Eastland, 

-xas, under Act. o f March, 1879.
Crysler Corp. ...
Studehaker ......
Wright A. C. . 
Curtis AirplaneSUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single copies --------------------$
One month ------------------
Six months ______________ _—
Three months _______ - .......—
Ane year _____________ .____—
Jne week, by carrier-----------

Gulf OH of* Pa. .........
Humble Oil
Standard*’Oil, N. Y. 
Chesapcnke Corp. v- 
Trans-Continental Oil

w a t e k  s o r r t M  uvr iTHi
•S A remarkable

]
- i-  10 cents

0  T IIE  HYGIF.N11
2  PRODUCTS (J

j ’ Canton, Ohio |
d/cwuJtu/urerjHv

3*? San i l l,uh \

NACOGDOCHES. .March 14. 
Arthur Derby, 25, was near death 
in a hospital here today following 
a shooting affray near Geneva. Sa
bine* county, Wednesday.

Derby was shot in an encounter 
with Deputy Sheriff Walton of Ge
neva. Derby is alleged to have 
threatened the officer and to have 
resisted arrest before the officer 
shot him.

Texas Corp,
THE IMPORTANCE OF 

REPARATIONS.
The news stories from Europe 

. -llirig of the doings o f the states
men who are convening to settle
- e- complicated reparations ques- 

. .«.n do not make very interesting
ading to the average man. They 

arc complicated, long and dry. It
- hard for the dweller on Main 
i c t to get very excited about

them.
Nevertheless, the fact remains! 

i : .It these stories are about os im
portant as anything that gets into 
tlio' daily paper; important not1 
only to the European countries di
rectly involved, but to Americans i 
as well.

The world war pretty definitely j 
proved that no really big event can j 
a ke place in Europe without af- J 
■•cling America, too. The Atlan-! 
c is not as wide os it used to bo. i 
art steamers, telegraph wires and j 
. • great international network of 
inking and business have caused j 
to shrink. Anything that affects j 

’ liyope very profoundly will a ffe c t1 
u : too.

And it so happens that much of 
--^K^iX^r-o f^Europe during the 1 

•S couple o f decades or so is apt , 
iJjinge vgry largely on the out- ] 
otne o f the present reparations I < 

.inference.
The allies want Germany to pay 

He. the war. They are trying to 
i nd out exactly how much G er-; 
many can afford to pay; even j 
more earnestly than that, they are j o 
tying to find out exactly how J 

much Germany will be willing to r 
•y. A  European crisis o f the first n 
Klgnitudo could easily result if

Shell Union Oil ......!...........  2814
Armour A, 111......................  14
U. S. Steel ........................187%

| PPL (new) ........................  57%
| Vacuum Oil .....*.....................123
General Motors ..............   86
Ford .......................................  17%
Montgomery Ward .............. 130
Radio Corp. (old) ............ 501
Radio Corp, (new) .............. 100

Tennessee Women
Workers In Riot
R7 United Ppeii.

ELIZA BETHTON, Tenn., March 
14— After a hectic night o f march- 
ing women tsrikers, fiery soapbox 
speeches and a monster mass meet
ing, Elizabethcn was quiet todnv ;

Income Tax Service
Elliott, rfter being shot, took 
-b hnson's, gun away fi*om him and 
l cat Johnson severely over the 
head with it, according to testi
ng-ny given by a state witness at 
the first trial o f Johnson.

Johnson, one time constable at 
Rising Star, has the distinction of 
being the first and cnly man ever 
to run against himself ior electiop 
to office. When he liled for con
stable, his initials were placed on 
the tickets as T. I. for “ Teedy 
Eye” , a name bv which he was 
familiarly known* Friends induced

I'.y United l’rct*.
DALLAS, .March II.—Officers 

who went to arrest P. C. Jose, 32, Certified Public Accooi
ferson elected 
tempore ad in 
senate.

Voted to pos 
oration o f re 
textbook invest 
mittce until sp 

Passed House 
wife desertion i 

Passed House 
to moving la 
farm.

Passed bill 
State textbook c 
purchase Germ 
arithmetic and 
texts in public s 

HOUSE:
Maintains fici- 

so bills already 
be signed.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Sale is not to make profit, but a determined effort is b 
prior to our removal. Like a huge magnet, this Remov 
thrifty, economical people, knowing the reputation o 
that when they get here they will get dependable mere 
is hound to create great interest, and this Sale is certai 
page circular, then just remember there are hundreds o 
Sale makes it possible for you to supply your Easter n 
biggest load it ever pulled during the next ten days. W i 
urgently request that you come while selection is unre 
Opening Day.

bloodshed.
Unionized at a gathering last 

nicht which was marked by threats 
cheers and inflammatory speeches. 
1.500 workers, mostly boys and 
virls and women, subsided tempor
arily until n delegation confers to- 

1 day with Dr. Arthur Mothwurf,
! "resident o f the American Glanz- 
stoff company, makers o f Rayon, 
ami the American Bemberg Com
pany, yam  manufacturers.

The Glanzstoff r<lunt was closed 
yesterday when -100 workers, most 
of them women, stormed the gates 
and demanded more pay and short-1 
or hours.

weeks before sufficient resistance 
could be built up for the opera
tion.

The femur bone o f the left leg 
had decayed from the infection. 
To save the leg from amputation 
the softened portion of the bone 
Was cut away, leaving just a thin 
stem. In turning the boy on the

PHONE 82

you want it in a 1 
Quicker and Better.

SPEE-DEE 
DRY CLEANERS

j FLOOD PERIL CONFRONTING 
THREE STATES

Vicksburg, Miss., and heavy rains 
in the Missouri and Upper Missis
sippi valleys are expected to send 
it higher.

Water is lapping at the top of 
the ldvcos.

So far no lives have been re
ported lost but considerable dam- 
i-ge has been done in Western 
Tennessee where inundated high
ways have forced closing of 
schools and may cut o ff removal o f 
inhabitants o f lowlands should

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Arc Sold

IDE REJOICINC 
VICTORY FLASHES RAYON  

TAFFETA  
CHIFFON 

3 Hours Only 
9 to 12 A. M. 
Friday and 
Saturday

(Continued

here on an .indictment charg
ing them with attempting to 
wreck a train on the Kansas 
City Southern near Havana, 
Ark., Inst May, were fotjJhd not 
guilty hv a iury in circuit court 
here. Those named In the in
dictment were Clarence Terry, 
Hardy Terry, and William Rich- 
nrds. The state sought to provo 
that thej drove spikes between 
the joints of the rails.

HARLINGEN. Tex., March 
14.— A jury which found Con
stable Porter Eubanks guilty 
on a charge o f intent to kill 
sentenced him to five months 
in jail. Eubanks filed notice 
o f appeal and was released on 
bond. The charge grew out of 
the firing of shots nt an auto
mobile occupied by three high 
school boys.

22 Snakes Taken 
From a Single Den

CISCO,

USED CARS i

Worth the Money i

1927 Chrysler Coupe. ] 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe, i 
1929 Dodge Coupe.
25 Ford Coupe. 1
1926 Oldsmobilc Coach. J 
1925 Studebaker Specixl]

_ , Texas, March 
Twenty -two snakes, 21 of.
rattlers, was 1 * _ __ I ....— -
group o f Cisco men who last Sun 
day raided a den located on the 
farm of Tom Mashbum, about six 
miles north o f Cisco.

The 22nd snake was a prairie 
runner i'ound embedded with tne 
hibernating rattlers. This, accord- 
ing to snake hunters, is not an un
usual occurrence.

The den was located by Mr. 
Washburn who found a rattler sun
ning itself upon a large rock. This 
was evidence that snakes in large 
numbers existed beneath the rock 
and according a pai-ty composed 
of Walter Webb, Hoyt Agnew, Oho 
Kean, Bill McCall and Ted Bacon 
went to the place Sunday, drilled a

, . them
the haul made by a Friday and S<

We will sell 45c, yard wit 
English Prints in hi*? rangi 
latest and newest designs; 
high colors, guaranteed 
fast colors, a good value ^  
at 45c. Very special, 
yard ...... a

(Limit 10 yards to 
customer.)

Pe will sell 50c, yard wide Rayon Taffeta 
Ihiffon finished like silk, in an array of lovely 
pring shades, solid grounds with dainty 
igures and checks, f l f l fH
iuaranteed absolutely
ast colors; 50c value. f i n

pecial, yard ...........

A N T I E V O U lflO N  BILL 
OPPOSED

Ity United Free*.
L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark., March 11 

—A suit to restrain the Attorney 
General from enforcing the Ark
ansas anti-evolution law, citing 34 
separate clauses as evidence of 
violation o f both state and federal 
cohstitutions; was filed in chnnery 
court here late yesterday by R. E. 
L. Mnxey, Maxey admitted he was 
temporarily residing in New York, 
bilt declared he is an Arkansan- |

OMAHA, Neb., March 14 — Flood 
waters of the Platte were pouring 
into the broad bosom o f the Mis- 
ouri today as residents along the 

stream from Columbus to Platts- 
mouth breathed sighs o f relief and 
set about to repair damage done 
by the most serious flood threat in

Six Touring.
1920 - 27- 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck,

•Dodge Truck!,

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Range

Instead of abnormal exercise or diet, 
they combat a cause of excess fat. They 
supply on element Nature employs to 
turn food into fuel and energy. This 
method was discovered by research men 
some two decades ago. It has for 20 years 
been embodied in Marmola prescription 
tablets. Millions of boxes have been taken, 
and almost every circle shows the results 
in new beauty, new health and vitality.

The formula comes in every box, also 
the scientific reasons for results. So users 
have no fear of harm. Go learn now what 
Marmola does for excess fat, and why. I 
Your druggist supplies it nt $1 per box. I
Take four tablets daily and watch the 1 chance.

fO-inch extra quality Printed Flat Crepe, the 
jeason’s most popular fabric, bought at a 

sacrifice from one of the largest Silk 
houses in America. We have them in every 
'anted design and pattern of the season, 
rhey come in Guiim lien Dots, Polo Dots, 
Vanitie Prints, Modernistic Designs, Plaids, 
smart Checks, Stripes, Field Flowers, etc. 
Usually sold elsewhere from $3.50 to $3.08 
xt yard. Very special, the yard ...............

By DENNIS LANDRY. 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NOGALES, Ariz., March 14.— 
Three battles, on which hung the 
fate of Mexico’s week and a half 
old revolution, impended today in 
Central and Northwest Mexico.

Rebels rushed more troops to 
Torrcon in Durango to defend 
the rail center against former 
President Plutarco Elias Calles, 
who is said to have the largest, 
army ever mobilized in the south-1

Quality Dry Cleaners
See onr New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

MICKLE HARDWARE 0  
FU RN ITU RE  COMPANY

Distributors of dependable^ 
to-date Hardware, Furnitufl 

and House Furnishings*

PnONE NO. 70 j

MAKES SPEECH

(Continued from page 1)

\ division is the parliamentary 
- all for a record vote. The House 
v af Operating without a quorum 
.•nd the rail for a record vote forc
ed withdrawal.

Ray Holder of Dallas, a sponsor 
nt the 50 per cent llceuso fee re
duction. directly charges that a 
highway department "bloc" in 
fh# House is forcing the defeat of 
re^istratftfn fee reductions.

Hubbard also issued

ruiNjJ DU LAC, Wis.. Mar. 14.— 
FOX DU LAC, Wis., March 14.— 

Waters from the Gon Du Lac riv
er and De Neveu creek left their 
bnnks today and flooded sections 
of the city. Parts of the residen
tial district were under water and 
damage to property was unesti
mated.

STOP AND TH IN K  —
Arc you saying for the future?

Eastland Btfilding and 
Loan Association

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Friday and Ss
We will sell $1.39, 40-inch 
big range of the season’/ 
Light and dark grounds, wi 
and floral effects. Very j j  
special one hour only 
Friday and Saturday, 
yard .a................     ■

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
On Used Pianos. 1

Ea s t l a n d  
STORAGE BATTERY 

G. M. Harper
Phone 335 . i

ST JOSEPH, Mo., March 14.— 
Many thousands of dollars dam
age luwi been caused today by 
streams in North western Missouri 
/ind Southern Iowa going out of 
banks. The Nodaway and Platte 
rivers are flowing over lowlands 
and injuring crops, Highways, and 
bridges.

CHICAGO,

PROTECT
. a statement | 

saying that the cut will take $8,-1 
009,000 from the highway depart-! 
meht finances.

Gasoline tax, the other source or* 
highway revenue will not be taken I 
ii)>>until the special session of thej 
Legislature in April.

AUSTIN^ Tex., March 14.—

H O K U S -P O K U SYonr Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you ar 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

w o o d e n  ,i»;w»: I.KY is a new 
fashion for spring, Large grad
uated bead* or dark brown, wood 
combined wlili small gold beads 
make an Interesting necklace.

Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper”

, March 14.—Several 
sections of Illinois faced grave 
flood dangers' today as streams and 
tributaries, fed by incited sriowu 
and ice, continued to rise steadily. 
Galena and East, Freeport, id the 
northern part of the State,.appar
ently were hardest hit, although 
•several other commtirltieB rejjdrt- 
cd near flood conditions.

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. ti.
Editor o f The CongreghtlonaliSt..

When p great philosopher was 
asked *vhat he thought o t a cer
tain nan, he refused to express
„ „ „  i..a------ a — •---  ................

Phone 14(Continued from cage 1)

guilty o f manslaughter by r. jury, 
be could not again be tried cm a 
charge of murder. Also that since 
the law o f murder had been chang 
ed and no longer provided for a 
charge o f manslaughter, there was 
no charge against Johnson. He 
was tried, however, on a charge of 
manslaughter' on the theory that 
the crime was committed before: 
the law in regard to manslaughter 
was changed. *

The '’ase will be appealed.
A t the time Harris was shot and 

killed by Johnson, “ Doc” Elliott 
was shot twice in the abdomen.

yard wide Rayon Chiffon Taffeta, is a 
colored luster fabric finished like silk, 

anteed fast colors. Comes in a variety 
mnv shades for Spring-. Light arid 
ed grounds, with dainty small figures, 
k*s and plaids. A wonderful fabric for 

Removal price, yard .........................

BARGAINS
Watch Our 

Windows for

Resources Ovev A new Spring fabric— 36 
bjg range of desirable i 
small dots and checks, on v 
grounds. F «st colors. U 
65c. Removal price, yard

USED
CARS

BOHNING  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

Texas State Rank
Strririjr- Conservative- ReliadU

___ ___ wu (1 0UIUIVT
Ho participated in most military 
cfctions in which the American 
shock troop* were used during the 
present century and has been hon-__ J ----* BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY



G re a te s t  S a le  
fans o£ tbiŝ fe

0A*y

THURSDAY, MARCH 14
allowed lor«p 

Hu ir iiiirpoae wii«» j ft, 
a pocket knlf« In his tht f̂l 
e<l the Jugular vein and T  

_____ _

in Six Years
Bet A  Doctor!

_______* • ■

lance Driver
barged Speeding So she ri;bbecl ^ j j

o T " " z z  » . - * * * 8 c r u b b t d  m
, ambulancS driver, was l,u( she couldn'l got t l, ,cU  i 
mI $40 today lor driving N» . .... h ,K Uolk*d
lance 60 miles an hour jomfer. I lie ^valer wa* 1, 
immediately to file an sdend 01 while lluflj,* suds, 

a dirty curdle in the water.
cr talked to Police got into the fabric. \\’|)0 W,~J 
dler about bis ease and grav blankets? ;
what the line would lie. o, , , ,  , , -f
ic had gone no an emer- ‘  ̂ ,,, \c washed tli
I and found a man with s‘ l11 walcr* * he fiardot «.itv, 
rokeu in three places and tan lie made soil by addin, 
injured. He had been And what a fine cleaner this 

tainst a brick wall by is, with or without soap! jlh» 
1,8 car‘ more eftcciive the,soap is| Trr‘

in the next washing, ( ia  ^  
your grocer’s.

/ w \  i s * ”
a a a  4 -  :—;
/ w \  V
MAAO WATtK. FlUJ Milt) MAAJJ sen, 

Hot t'. s. rat. os.

SUITS FILED

lowen vs Mantle Bowen,

filter E. Brown vs Cisco 
fe Ins., Asso., collection 
and appointment of ro-

nnis vs A. A. Bolding, 
inks vs Lee Willie Banks

ardy et al vs .1 B. Simp*

OFFICEII: IS SHOT

5QCHBS, March 14.— 
irby, 25, was near death 
tat licit' today following 
affray near Geneva. Sa- 

ty, Wednesday.
•as shot in an encounter 
ty Sheriff Walton of Go- 
rhy is alleged to have 

I  the officer and to have 
rrest tiefore the officer

WATER SOFTENITMT md 
•S A KFMAKKa BU

MEUO
10 centi

Till' HYGIfM  
PRODUCTS (9

Canton, Ohio < 
J l aimjtuiurtrj a 

San i-Flush j

niHK in  a ;;
HK AKltESTHD

Oy United 1’rcif.
5, March II.—Officers 
to arrest I*. C. Jose, 32,

Income Tax Service'

TED FERGUS!
Certified Public Account!

Hie Mail 
“Od a  Diet”

Lcok at a Good Ap- 
N e w  England 

Dinner Raises a 
n His Poor Dilapi- 
Stomach.

irtain kinds of food up- 
itoinnch and cause indi- 
ourness, gas and gen- 
ry why punish your- 
ing “ on a diet.”  
t start to rebuild your 
wn stomach— Why not 
■ir weak stomach so 
d vigorous that it will 
> digest and assimilate 
heartiest foods? 
probably tried a lot of 

that help for an hour 
then leave your stom- 

bad a condition as ever, 
t try the sensib’e plan 
a remedy that not only 
lost instant relief, but 
ower to tone up your 
tomach and put it in 
can and splendid con- 
: it will soon be able 
mything you eat, with- 
ticle of distress? 

medicine is Dare’s 
pain, a pleasant, pala- 
r that Murray Drug 
up to date druggists 

n America are perfect- 
to sell on a basis of 
c it it doesn’t give the 
sure of satisfaction.

ISY WAY 
0 LOSE FAT
abnormal exercise or diet 
a cause of excess fat. They 
ement Nature employs to 
to fuel and energy. This 
hscovered by research men
f e $ ° ’ Ith,asfor2° y L‘ar8

Marmola prescription 
ns ofboxes have been taken, 
ery circle shows the results 
'• ne'v health and vitality
a comes in every box, also I 
fW m  r rr u!,s-Sousers '! ?arm- G°learn now what 
for excess fat, and why.

«  at SI per box. 
blcta daily and watch tll0

“ i t  t a s t e s

PHONE 82

if you want it in a 
Quicker and Better.

SPEE-DKE 
DRY CLEANERS

HE MEN’S SHOl
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Arc Sold

USED CARS

Worth tile Money

1927 Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
192f» Oldsmobilc Coach. ;| 

.1925, Studebaker Speciil] 
Six Touring.

192G - 27—Dodge Truck*]
panel body.

1928 Chevrolet Truck.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ram

For —

^EAR SERVICE
Phone 20

irvice Corporation

U S -PO K U S
lere Groceries 
2 Cheaper”

Phone 91

itch Our 

idows for

RfiAlNS
*  FURNITURE 
5MPANY

MICKLE HARDWARE 
F U R N ITU  RE COM I’ANTj 

Distributors of dependable, 
to-date Hardware, Furnitt 

and House Furnishing*

rno .N E  NO. 70

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
On Used Pianos.

Ea s t l a n d
STORAGE BATTERY 

G. M* Harper
Phone 335

B A R G A I N S
in

USED
CARS

BOHNING  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

EASTLAND COUNTY' INDEX

BUSINESS ON THE SQUARE WE MUS
......B ill ................... Ill w
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OUR STOCK
:.a—

OPENS
FRIDAY
MARCH

9 A, M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC;— Notice is hereby given that on Friday, March 15, 
Nemir will stage a Great Removal Campaign. This

Sale is not to make profit, but a determined effort is being made to reduce our entire stock to its lowest ebb 
prior to our removal. Like a huge magnet, this Removal Sale will pull thousands of people to Eastlaiid—  
thrifty, economical people, knowing the reputation of this Store, will come for miles and miles, lip p in g  
that when they get here they will get dependable merchandise at honest-to-goodness reductions. The upuspal 
is bound to create great interest, and this Sale is certainly unusual. Study the prices listed op thip Jjig fopr 
page circular, then just remember there are hundreds of others just as good throughout thp entire Store. Thi$ 
Sale makes it possible for you to supply your Easter needs at great savings. W e ’ll hitch your do|l$r to £he 
biggest load it ever pulled during the next ten days. With this announcement stocks are at their bestf hence we 
urgently request that you come while selection is unrestricted. Arrange to attend Friday, March 15, our 
Opening Day.

Come to our —

ring
of new

SPECIAL
RAYON  

TAFFETA  
CHIFFON 

3 Hours Only 
9 to 12 A. M. 
Friday and 
Saturday

SPECIAL
UNIVERSAL

PRINTS

3 Hours Only,
2 to 5 P. M.

will sell 50c, yard, wide Rayon Taffeta 
[hi! inn finished like silk, in an array of lovely 
Hiring shades, solid grounds with dainty 
figures and checks,

guaranteed absolutely 
last colors; 50c value, 
special, yard ...............

rounds with damty

25c
tinted Flat Crepes

10-inch extra quality Printed Flat Crepe, the 
lesson’s most popular fabric, bought at a 
Feat sacrifice from one of the largest Silk 

Jtousc.s in America. We have them in every 
Ivan ted design and pattern of the season. 
Hey come in GUina Hen Dots, Polo Dots, 
Vanitie Prints, Modernistic Designs, Plaids, 
Smart Cheeks, Stripes, Field Flowers, etc. 
Usually sold elsewhere from $3.50 to $3.08 
5r yard. Very special, the yard ...............

Friday and Saturday
We will sell 45c, yard wide, soft finished 
English Prints in big range of the season’s 
latest and newest designs; lovely patterns, 
high colors, guaranteed 
fast colors, a good value 
at 45c. Very special,
yard ................. ’..... :..—

(Limit 10 yards to 
customer.)

Rayon Chiffon Taffeta
50c yard wide Rayon Chiffon Taffeta, is a 
high colored luster fabric finished like silk, 
guaranteed fast colors. Comes in a \ariety 
°i new shades for Spring. Light and 
colored grounds, with dainty small figures, 
checks and plaids. A wonderful fabric for 
now. Removal price, yard ..................... —

m

PRINTED
C R E P E
One Hour Only, 10 to 11 A. M. 

Friday and Saturday
We will sell $1.39, 40-inch Printed Crepes in 
big range of the season’s newest designs. 
Light and dark grounds, with dainty figures 
and floral effects. Very 
special one hour only 
Friday and Saturday, 

yard ........................ .

A new Spring fabric— 36 inches wide, in 
big range of desirable patterns. Dainty 
smRll dots and checks, on white and colored 
grounds. Fast colors. Usually sold for 
65c. Removal price, yard .........................

SILKS
One I t o  Only
Friday and Saturday, 10 O’clock

We will sell 40-inch $3.50 Printed Flat Crepe, the season’s 

newest fabric, in wide range of lovely patterns, many 

original Stehli designs among the lot. Very special 10 to 

1 1  o’clock Friday and Saturday only, yard

and Ensembles
Fresh From The Worlds 

FASHION CENTER
. ; ■ *4 - '• / • • i

Smart replicas of famous Paris designers, stunning 
colors, combinations, lovely prints, artfully combin
ed with solid shades. Come in a l l  sizes, moderately
priced*

GROUP NO. 1

G R O U P  N O . 4

Among this lovely group o f chic, now 
frocks you will find printed crepes, plain 
flat crepes, georgettes and ensembles—  
also party dresses that sell regularly for 
$19.50 to $22.50. A ll sizes. Special at

Guaranteed tub fast

i

$1.39, yard wide printed silk mixed Crcpesj 
in big range of new designs. Latest stales.

. . . . . .  Removal price, yard

You will find among this big group of fancy frocks 
— printed silk crepes, also flat crepes— in snappy 
hand prints, plain colors, flair $kirt.s, pleated and 
straight tailored lines. Handkerchief collars, and 
combinations. All sizes 14 to 48. Values to $9.95. 
Special now’

GROUP NO. 2
HERE’S A  KNO CKO UT^ This big group of fifty  
new’ Dresses have just been unpacked. Lovely flat 
crepes in every wanted color and style. Pleated 
and plain skirts, values to $14.50. Very special 
now

GROUP NO. 3
The season’s newest and smartest styles of printed 
crepes— flat crepes and georgettes come in circular 
skirts, flairs and cape' styles— also handkerchief 
styles. Big range o f patterns and colors to choose 
from. All sizes 14 to 48. Values to $15.00. 
Special

I

v :  -3
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THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM
FOR ONE YEAR AT $7.50 and
MONEY-BACK

GUARANTEE
00 COMPLETE 32-

PIECE S E T

gives you this beautiful 32-piece dinner service, as
illustrated below in popular design. Delivered to your home prepaid, Without delay
' F  TT^rrr rr- —

S"":.CC Is Actually 
About One-Half of 
‘Wholesale Cost

$2.00 is actually less than the whole
sale ccst, and should the set for any 
reason prove unsatisfactory, if you 
don’t fee' that you have received more 
than your money’s worth, or if for any 
cause there is any disappointment on 

our part, we will cheerfully refund 
your money.

Set Retails Between $6,50 
and $7.50

tMto*-'- M tm z m

This Dinner Set is a complete 
service for six people. High

Here the

grade ware of first American 
manufacture.
This Dinner Set that The Telegram is 

offering to its subscribers is of the best 

American ware and should not be con
fused with cheap dinner ware on the 

market. Each set consists of six large 

dinner plates, six cups, six saucers, six 

cereal howls, six pie plates, one large 

meat platter and one large open vege
table bowl. And the set is in one of 
the newest decorations.

WE HAVE CONTRACTED FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE DINER  SETS TO SUPPLY
m  „ ,  EITHER SUBSCRIBERS OR NON-SUBSCRIBERS WHO AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THIS fIPPflR.

1 elegram s Offer mm

The Telegram, Daily and Sunday, in City, or State of
Texas at $7.50, Our Regular Rate, With Added Pay
ment of $2.00.
Gives each subscriber ordering Telegram for on e year at this rate, new or renewal, one of these 
high grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets.

tsssrmaaxrx Eastland Telegram
United Press Service—Full Leased W ire — First Class Serials 

(now “The Black Pigeon”)—Sunday Comic Strip — Featuring 

Favorites—Local News—and all of it.

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R I C E

U S E
THIS COUPON W *~  

NOTE:
Present subscribers, map or other
wise, may have one of th^se sets by 
personally calling at Telegrnm office, 
or mailing this coupon. Carriers 
will be glad to make delivery on city 
routes. Phone 500 now and have 
your set reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK
EASTLAND TELEGRAM,

Eastland, Texas.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed find $........ ..................... for which send me tho

EASTLAND TELEGRAM for............... ..months. Subscriber
(New— Old).

Name ........... ..........

Address..................

ToWn Texas (O n ly )
I have added $2.00 to your regular 
rate for which send me the 32-piece 
Dinner Set. <

~~~ 1 ' «■

v. -.rtyjV..

JINCY A* MAIN. I wo can bring them to our homes 
are orgapifitig, we a ê | sooner than wo could in any 

rv hand, but Why? other way. Then the city will
FoSem W c1’Aim®, effort 
• to make much of an
bn. Why J  ^  

after we do. it? Per- 
know what an .organi
s e  could te ll bettor, 

hnc has said that an 
Dtl is “ You and your 

banded together to d̂o 
or get something, for 

tofit in other worda. In 
r Bureau it truly Is “ You 

neighbor,'" your ne gh

• * asvii uiu wji,y VYill
lose some of its attractiveness 
and a better class of young folks 
Will stay on the farms and the 
rural districts will continue to 
be the residing place of the most 
intelligent, prosperous and happy 
people of America. The question 
of peasantry will no longer ho 
a menace to our country. The 
American farm home will con
tinue to be the most important 
spot in the world and the United 

iciirhbor," your neign-. States may continue to draw it^ 
state and yodr neigh-! roost distinguished citizens from 
nation. A  ' farmer ho .tins unfailing source of supply, 

i.—  ij. 'i— >• Are you willing to hcin bv iriv-

Leaders Amo

there he lives < i i  your. 
I the things he Wants are 
las the things You want, 

arc your needs and his 
Ion is your orgahiza- 
[„ /an join hands with 
natter Where he lives to 

the things you both

1st both need something

ing your support, your‘ time and 
some-of your money? Then join
the Farm Bureau.

'Last of nil, or maybe it should 
be first of all, we want to better 
serve our home, our community 
and our state. Our community 
comes next-after our home and 

t hotn nevii BU..IVV.I...S A t «  here that organization plays 
want it, want it hard *  most important part. There 

‘. 'rk for it, fight f o r i18 n° community this side of 
bssary, then we will get Heaven‘ itself 1but what can be
Industry and labor only 
, their reward when they 
-orking and fighting for 
8 through organization

[now have their exampleiliwn ~ - : - • .
inspiration and we 
f that to meet them ;o,n 
ms we too must have 

mization. : •
are five things that .waII V - --- -rw . ,
t We can get through 

Rureau. First ,pf all
. a voice in marketing 
nets. About all the voice 

now is rin juSt • saying 
iucli?” We realize that 
[his voice we mijst fight. 
>r fellow iB not going to

made better, a more wholesome 
place to live, a better informed 
and more friendly gtoup of 
people. A community never 
grows better by accident. It 
takes work on somebody’s part, 
always there will be some sort 
of an organization behind any 
improvement. I f  the Farm Bu
reau did nothing but make our 
Community better it would still 
be a wonderful organization and 
one well worthy of every man’s 
support. Are you willing to do 
a • little work for this cause? 
Then organize your community 
’on the Farm Bureau plan and 
move on towards the goal of a

easily what he~ has . so ! f lcr '»">»>unity. You «m  do
ns his right. The’ ulti- 

ftlng 'kl of our marketing work 
i able to mcot the other 
oss the table and set the 
jiving due regard to the 
J production. We believe 
[entitled to a fair profit 

wc produce, just as any 
i p . Some people think 
no right to market our 

^duct>, they have been 
[the price so long they 

it their privilege to do 
he would give us a

is  pictured above w ith h is  v 
l it u l women in  Mexico. I t  
the state of Sonora, one ot- 
low is  Itogerio Topete. presi 
favorite mount- -the horse t 

lie fo rm a lly  took ove

FLAPPERS LIKE CANDY

By United PrrM.
CHICAGO. MARCH 14 —From 

ner toddling days until she bit 
comes a grandmother in kr.ee- 
iriigth skirts and wind - blown bob, 
the average American flipper eat ’. 
e;x time? her weight in candy.

Statistics to support that claim 
were presented before a business 
rhan’s luncheon Wednesday by

WEEKLY SUN

, >•' ‘J a w  « * n ’s luncheon Wednesday by
pal \ie would. allow h|m j Theodore W. Buhtc, the candy 
nue but 've pow know.niiker _ 
we can expect1 is a price

11 barely keep- us going,
Vainly that things will be 
ext year. We know that
neet.our effort .along this -- . .

evirv scheme to defeat W O , Secretary of the City of 
think of. unfair J «2S>  "V

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Bids will be received by the

imnK oi, umair urcuvn), - *. ,
all the power o f hi? ‘ Tuesday, March 28. 1029 and at 

Wc have the advantage, K h »t hour opened at City Hall, 
... a. -—  for supplying the following:

(1 ) . Furnishing pipe and spe
cials.

(2 ) . Laying pipe and specials.
(3 ) . Furnishing material for 

and constructing stand-pipe bases.
(4 ) . Furnishing and erecting 

standpipes^
(fi). Furnishing and installing 

pump with motor.
(1). a. r»l lineal feet. If,-inch

|t is being done and every 
c.m help it along bV join- 

organization, the Farm

ler thing wo want to do 
lur cost of production. Wc 

this by adopting .better
using better machinery 

t, by help}

we hive the stuff first
rnn’t get it unless Wo let 
|c if and this is what wc 
going to do unless the 
right. We can have 

g tn say abodt that. H 
fight to the finish bow- 
it’s a poor farmer who 

,ht for his own rights.r 
.an farmers have • always

li'ngtn S u r e l v h a v e  centrifugelly cast iron water pip *, 
S g h  She«.y K Ccan be clae* 150 b. 4470 lineal feet 12
................... - inch-centrifugally cast iron watei

pipe, class 150. c. 3400 lincnl 
feet, 8-inchcentrifugally cast iron 
Water* pipe, class 150. d. 1500 
lineal- feet, G-inch centrifugaUy 
cast iron water pipe, class 150. 
g. 14 tons specials for above pipe.
I (2). a. Ditching, hauling, lay
ing and backfilling, 54 lineal feet, 
lG-inch cast Iron pipe.
, b. Ditching, hauling. laying 
and backfilling, 4470 lineal feet, 
12-inch cast iron pipe, 
f c ,5 Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling. 3400 lineal feet, 
2-incb cast iron pipe.

d. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling, 1500 lineal feet, 
C-ihch fast iron pipe.
- Above items to include installa
tion of specials.

(3 ). a. 1 standpipe bast* con
taining 169.3 cubic yds., 1.3:0 con
crete. . .

b. 1 standpipe base containing 
295.2 cubic vds., 1:3:0 concrete.

c, 1 standpipe base containing 
437.!? cubic yds., 1:3:0 concrete.

Items (3) a. and b, may be 
Superceded by item (3) c.

Only items (3) a and b or item 
(3 ) c will he used.

44). a. One steel standpipe, 34 
feet in diameter by 100 feet high 

,b. Dismnntlihg. moving and 
reovecting present 24 feet by 100 
feet standpipe. ,

c; One steel standpipe 41.2 
feet in diameter by 100 feet high 

Items (41 a and b may be 
superceded bv item (41 c.

(5). a. One centrifugal pump 
to deliver 1000 gallons per minute 
against a total head of 250 feet 
with 100 horse power, 220 volt. 
3 phase, 60 cycly, direct connected 
squirrel cage motor.
1 The City will furnish pipe and 
specials to contractors. .

All bids must be accompanied 
by n certified or Cashier’s check 
for 5 ne.rcent of amount of bid. 
Said chocks to be made nnvable 
to the Treasurer of the City of 
Eastland. Texas. All bids must 
4*n scaled and nlainlv marked with 
the name of the bidder explicitly 
stating that it is a proposal for 
water works improvements for 
-the Cltv of Eastland, Texas. I he 
Checks " of unsuccessful bidders 
will be returned ns soon as con
tract is awarded or bids rejected 
and the check of successful bid
ders will he returned as soon 
as he shall hove made bond, com- 
nlving with the renuirements of 
the Citv of Eastland. Texas.
' The Cltv reserves the right to 

r ; ’" r ™  ,s JWrt « «  muen • nnv or all bids.
ire '?rdw?<>d floors, gpod jijans an(i specifications may 
a ™ * * . , b « v « .  »  , , , 't jm lr o ”  nt thc office of the 
"on, ™l;<Io,'n. WMltm #" l,lr| tv  Knplnecr. Citv Hull, or may

^  S k P !,mt ,0 ,hc c,ly- Secretary.
’ H. O. TATUM.

City; Manager, City of Kasthmd,

lipment, by helping t,he cx 
service put over its pro- 
nd by cooperative pur- 
f raw materials that we 
our manufacturiBg .plaint; 
organized effort w$ can 
needs and IvUy .iit wholes 

iking ihc output o f wholt*
«  a time. ' Wc will act isa 
n salesman, Guying what 
it because We will know 
e need. Just cutting the 
•wiling the product to us 

Ip a lot and wo will lie on 
lality with, industry* that 
Is  in large units. This 
»kc such a ‘fight-to put it 
4 cutting the coslt is just 
‘riant as raising ine price.

both however. Wo want 
. the price to thb con
ns reasonable as possible 
P> give us our fair, profit. 
>r thing wo want is an 
pnortunity in government 
tislativo matters. . An or- 
lien can get lows passed 
‘vors its members or ih- 
. We know this because 
d being done every time 

tislaturo or congress is *in 
It is unfortunate that 

‘king has developed Into a 
of lobbying, but sincc .it 
1 farmers didn’t start it* 
!y thing wc can do is dc- 
“n organization that can 
these other organizations 
" "  .terms. Wc must do 
d. is, unless we nrc satis- 
sit on the back scat nnd 
°ttcn when the rest arc 
Un lo the counter and 
their piece of pie. No 
worth his salt1 Is willing 

,l*h- It won’t do any good 
! v°hi the back seat, they 
bnn£ it to us, w c , must 
Ui Only through organ!-, 
caii we hope to get It 
Uur Farm -Bureau has 

°'hfr just this thing in the 
. faPitnl and in hiany 
•s well. Wc can only help 
• by joining and boosting 
” organization, 
another thing wc, want is 
p standard of living on' the 
Jnd the income from-'the 
'V* Pfv the biD. Sum Iv 
.■fni home is just as much

m«Jority of farm- homes 
iot *ViC l.^Cm hecAuso they- 
T 'he income >̂ i»oy for 
Through orjfaWj-ed effort

THE CHRISTIAN S4BIV 
Ex. 20:8-11: M tt. 12:1-8 

20:10; Rev. 1:10.
GODEN TEXT — “ For the ! 
man is the Lord of the Sab 
Matt. 12 :S.

INTRODUCTION 
“ The Bible nowhere speak 

“ Christian Sabbath ” There 
relutely nr relation whatev 
tween the Jewish srbbath a 
Lord’s day, because these 
c< r.imcmorate events us wide 
as the role-.”  (Smith). Tb 
bath was set apart for the 
to remember their deliv 
frorfi Egyptian l>or,dage. 
remember that thou west a s 
ir. the land of F.gypi, and tl 
Loul thv God brmi'/ht Hi< 
thence, through a mighty lint 
by a stretched out arm: thi 
the Lnvd thy God common 
keep tho Sababth day.”  Th 
bHli was." not'given to any 
except i ho Jews, and they v 
refrain from all manual 
remembering tho time ot 
emancipation.

The church of Christ star 
at the foot of Mt. Sinai exi 
it recognizes the unch-i 
nv.ral principles of the con 
ments. Christianity stands 
mouth of the open tomb. 'I 
f.urroction is the fur.dnmenta 
on which the church rests, 
was an event far greater tb 
deliverance of Israel from Ej 
slavery.

The Lord’s day nnd the fii 
of the week are one nnd the 
deriving its significance fr< 
fact that Jesus rose on th 
fn:m the tomb; and the fo 
ef Christ meet upon ihis 
commemorate their deliv 
from the bondage of sin. Act 
Tom  G:17-18- The Sfibbal 
and the Lord’s day are plac 
by side that man should xv 
fuse them. Wo read, “ Now 
the Sabbath day, as it beg 
dawn toward the first dav 
week, c-amc. Mary IMagdalc 
the other Mm* to sc 
sepulcher.” Matt. 28:1. 
have the proper conception 
difference between the tw 
lest wc unthoughtedly mix 
ism with Christianity.

c o m m e n t a r y
“ Remember the Snlmth di 

keep tho day “holy” was 
?crve it as and divine appoii 
“ Six days thou slmlt 
F,noi\gh days are provided 
week to take care of every 
task, therefore he who idle 
time on any of the six tl 
guilty before God. “ A t that 
Jesus went on the Sabbat 
through the gqpinCields: a 
disciples were hungry and bi 
pluck ears and to cat. I 
Pharisees, when they saw 
unto him, behold thy disci] 
that which is not lawful to 
,'P tho Sabnth. But he sm 
them, Have ye not read whir 
did. when he was hungry, at 
that were with him; How he 
cd into the house of God, i 
the shewbroad. which it u 
lawful for him to eat, licit 
them that were with him, b 
for the priests? Or huvo > 
read in the law, that cn tl 
bath day the priests in the 
profane the Sabbath, and ur 
ie-.s" But 1 say unto you, 11 
greater than the temple i 
But if ve lmd known wha 
mcancth, I desire mercy, a 
sacrifice, ye would not ha* 
dcmnoti the guiltless. I' 
Ron of man is Lord of tli 
bath.” Here the Jewish lead 
in a controversy with the 
Messiah, the son of God. Tl 
derated Gcd to require su 
some outer thing, some a; 
formed, some pleasure deni 
tho gratification of Deity, 
it was the inner graces m 
selves God was seeking 
courage. Their mistaken 7 

form had blighted, the ver 
the form was meant to

A
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Leaders Among Mexican Rebels light will turn on for the next
speaker. *

The “ stop and go”  device waa 
constructed by Ben Whitchounc.

county fair and in community fairs 
with higeria.

Light System For 
Rotary Conference

Minister Testifies A s  
To Booze In a TrialDean First To  

File Name With  
City Secretary

March 11 —

By United I'rest,
MAIN, wo can bring them to our homes 

sooner than we could in nny 
other way. Then the city will 
lose some of its attractiveness 
and a better class o f young folks 
win stay on the farms and the 
rural districts will continue to 
i V  in residing place of the most 
intelligent, prosperous and. happy 
people of America. The question 
of peasantry will no longer be 
a menace to our country. The 
American farm home will con
tinue to be the most important 
spot in the world and the United

.............. States ■yhny continue to draw its
and your neigh-! roost distinguished citizens from 
i. A farmer ho Du* unfailing source of supply, 
e lives1 is 'Jrour, Arc you willing to help by giv- 
igs ho wants are »ng your support, your time and 
things you want, y °ui* money? Then join
ir needs and his ‘ »® harm Bureau, 
your orgahiza- U st 0f nil, or maybe it should 

join hands with be first of nil, we want to better 
"here he lives to serve our home, our community 
liings you both and our state. Our community 

: comes next ‘after our home and
need something here  ̂ that organization plays

it, want it hard *  roost important, part. There 
for it, fight for »8 no community this side of
.hen we will get Heaven itself but what can be
r and labor only m*“ ® better, a more wholesome 
eward when they maec to live, a better informed 
and fighting for nhd more friendly gioup of 
ugh organisation Pe°I“ e‘ A community never 
rc their example grows better by accident. It 
on and we ’fur- takes work on somebody’s part, 
to meek them on a»ways there will be some sort 

too must have ®f 0n organization behind any 
’ improvement. I f  the Farm Bu-

i things that wa no,-hi?g ma1k,°
tan get through »  ¥ f er it would still
„  First of all ** a wonderful organization and
ce in ’ m a r M  ^  [nan's
9out all thq voice sy jS S &  2 1i.,lin*  t0 <J?
i on juSt saying Thin fo1 th,s caus® •
W.‘ realize that Thon. organize your community

After the presiding JuiIkc had 
ruled that a minister of ttie gospel 
is qiii-llfied to distinguish be
tween the smell of liquor and flu
ids that are not liquor, the Itev. 
A. 0. Bate!., Nocblia Baptist min
ister, was called to the stand in 
the trial here of Carl Goodspeed 
for murder.

Rev. Bates testified that he saw 
some broken Jars and smelled 
whiskey in the garage In the rear 
of Good.speed’s home in Nocona on 
the night of Jan. 13 when Good- 
npcod Is alleged to have shot and 
killed C’it> Marshal A. It. Gooch. 
The shooting occurred as Gooch 
was copducting a liquor raid.

The state rested late Wednes
day ‘ and defense testimony com- 

'menced this morning.

Banger,
S. J. Dean, candidate for 

Mayor of Ranger, today filed 
hit) formal announcement of 
bis candidacy with MUn Mabel 
Woods, acting city-secretary.

He is the first of seven can
didates to file. None of the 
present administration luts 
ir.ade formal opplietttion* for 
places on the ticket. C. C. 
Hamilton, candidate for Fire, 
and Police Commissioner, has 
not signed the necessary pap
ers.

The requirement is that the 
application is signed five days 
prior to the city election._______

The signal light system, so ef- 
fcctivc in regulating traffic in the 
cities, will be utilized at the Ro
tary conference nevt week in Ran
ger— in regulating the programs.

A schedule has been worked 
out, states President Anderson, 
and when a speaker ha- consumed 
the time allotted, a red light will 
flash on and the presiding officer 
will rap smartly on a resounding 
bell with a gavel. Then the green

lly United Proxs. ki
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. March 14.— 

Walter Hagen has a chanejg to 
win the largest stake ever offered 
a professional golfer—$10,000—- 
for victory in ttie La Gorge ;hpen 
here next week. L. A. George, 
Chicago sportsman, lias offered to 
duplicate any prize money Hagen 
may win, according to Bob Har
low, Hagen’s manager. *

:> I0 I!3 I0 IC

of the Jew.i were commemorative 
of something. Their Passover of 
the night ra-rch from Egypt, their 
Pentecost of the giving of the law 
at Sinai. These belonged to the 
Jewish institution ard foil into dis
use only wher the old Jewish gar
ment, rent and torn in a hundred 
of its scams, was laid aside. The 
Sabbath gave way to the new day 
in which Jesus arose from the dead 
Pentecost wes on the first day, be
ing f ifty  days after the Passover 
feat, feast. Or. that day the church 
began. Thereafter the day began 
to be used as a time of solemn as
sembly. The old Jewish Sabbatti

Ranger Man Wins
Higeria A w ard reater value . . . 

ater convenienceBefore the flames swept away 
:? 150,000 in buildings and exhibits 
at the Fat Stock show, a farmer 
in the Ranger territory had been 
awarded first place in the higeria 
contest, it has been learned hern.

VV. M. Bailey, who lives on route 
3, took first prize, repeating his 
success at the State fair in Dallas 
last fall when he wpn the highest 
award. Prior to that, Bailey had 
taken first prize in the Eastland

Improved Frigidaires 

at lower prices
So incredibly quiet you don ’t hear it start, stop or rum 
P lug it in to a convenient electric outlet and forget it* 
Easily portable —  can be moved anywhere.
Mechanism com pletely concealed.
Cold  Control —  offered  only on Frigidaina 
N e w  lo w  prices and easy terms.

General Gilberto Valenzuela, key man of the Mexican revolution, 
is pictured above with his wife, regarded as one of the most beau
tiful women in Mexico. Upper left is Governor Fausto Topete, of 
the state of Sonora, one of the first to join the revolutionists. Be
low  is Rogorio Topete. prosidynte of the city of A gu a  Privta. on hts 
favorite m ount -:lu* horse that he rode to f i le  cu stom s house wl.^n 

lie fonimlly took over the city fer tlio ixvolulioni.ns.

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, £1.00 value for 
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 —  PHONES —  588
ervice, as
, Without delay FLAPPERS LIKE CANDY

r p p P  \our money back if 
tL U U d  STAR Parasite Remover 
used as directed, fails to fre” 
Fowls of destructive insects and 
improve their appetite, health and 
egg production. Tooms & Richard
son Drug.

PHONE 18
CHICAGO. MARCH 14 — From 

her toddling days until she bt^ 
comes a grandmother in kr.ee- 
ifmgth skirts and wind - blown bob, 
the average American flrpper eat-: 
?;x time? her weight in candy.

Statistics to support that claim 
"c re  presented before a buaines.i 
rhan’s luncheon Wednesday by 

I theodore W. Buhtc, the candy 
j maker..

Jesus kept the law. although He 
was greater th.ui the iaw. Thus 
it behooved him “ to fulfill all 
righteousness.’’ Ho observed the 
Jewish Sabbath, for Mo \v s a Jew 
living under Jew'an taw. But He 
kept it in its fullness, not as hound 
by a thousand needless traditions 
invented h- these scribes and Phar
isees. For the Son of man is 
Lord also of the Sabrth. And a 
day came for Him to assert that 
l ordship. A t the end of His 
trsmultuous career Ilo voluntarily 
bowed and let His enemies kill him. 
That ended it all in the minds ci 
IIis friends. A dead Christ could 
not save the world. They all fled 
i tul were scattered. Not lonr 
thereafter these same frends of 
TIis faced dentn to bear public v. i 
ne:s that they wove His friends. 
Something had happened in the 
" ’ eartime. What was it? “ When 
therefore it was evening, or> 1 h .i 
day, (he first day of th? week, ard 
when tho doors were rhut where 
the dbcipleS were. f< -• fear of the 
Jews. Jesus came and stood in the 
midst, and sab] unto them. “Peace 
he unto you." This is what hap- 

1 -ened. lie showed Hi- hands and 
feet and the rears of the crucifix- 
iqn lie also asked for food and 

: ate with thorn- Would: they ever 
! ergot that day? In eo tirast with 
I ti:c dark Subbath preceding, wheij 
‘ He had died for fallen humanity. 
It was the brightest day that evei 
shone on this earth. All the feasts

Dinner Set is a complete 
e for six people. High 
ware of first American 

facture.
inner Set that The Telegram is 
l to its subscribers is of the best 

an ware and should not be con- 
vith cheap dinner ware on the 

. Each set consists of six large 

plates, six cups, six saucers, six 

3owls, six pie plates, one large 

latter and one large open vege- 

owl. And the set is in one of 
rest decorations.

■•>IC!!-1I0I<C:
GODEN TEXT — * For the Son of 
man is the Lord of the Sabbath". 
Matt. 12:S.

INTRODUCTION
“The Bible nowhere .‘ peaks of n 

“ Christian Sabbath ’’ There i.-i ab
solutely nc relation whatever be
tween the Jewish s-bbnth and the 
Lora’a day. because these days 
c< r.imemnratc events ns wide apart 
as the role3.” (.Smith). The sub
bath whs set apart for the Jews 
to remember their deliverance] 
frcrfi Egyptian bondage. “ And 
remember that thou want a servant 
ir. the land of Egypt, and th I the 
Lord thv God brought thee out 
thence, through a mighty hand, and 
by n stretched out arm: therefore 
the Lord thy God commanded to 
keep ‘.he jscbnblh day.”  Tho.Sab- 
b-th wafTnoF given to any people 
except i lie Jews, and they wore to 
refrain from all manual labor, 
remembering the time of their 
emancipation.

The church of Christ stands not 
at the foot of Mt. Sinai except as 
it recognizes the unchangeable 
moral principles -f the command
ments. Christianity stands at the 
mouth of the open tomb. The re
surrection is the fundamental truth 
on which the church rests. This 
was an event far greater than the 
deliverance of Israel from Egyptian 
slavery.

The Lord’s day and the first d«y 
of the week are one and the same, 
deriving its significance from the 
fact that Jesus rose on that day 
from the tomb; and the followers 
-<f Christ meet upon this day to 
commemorate their deliverance 
from the bondage of sin. Acts 20:7; 
llorn G :17-1S- The Sabbath day. 
and the Lord’s day are placed side 
by side that man should not con
fuse them. We read, “ Now late on 
th- Sabbath day, as it began to 
dawn toward the first day of the 
week, came, Mary; Magdalene rtnil 
the other Mery to see the 
jcpulcher.” Matt. 28:1. Let us 
have the proper conception of the 
difference between the two days 
lost wc unthoughtedly mix Juda
ism with Christianity.

COMMENTARY
“ Remember the Snbath day,” To 

keep the day "holy” was to ob
serve it as and divine appointment. 
“ Six days thou shnlt labor,” 
Etiou,"'i days lire provided in the 
week to take cave of every seeulai 
task, therefore he who idles away 
time on any of the six days, is 
guilty before God. “ At that sense: 
Jesus went on the Sabbath day 
through the giyinfields: and his 
disciples were hungry and began to 
pluck ears and to cat. But the 
Pharisees, when they saw it, said 
unto him, behold thy disciples do 
that which is not lawful to do up- 
,‘r the Sabath. But he said un:a 
them, Have ye not read what David 
did. when he was hungry, and they 
that were with him; Ho-.v he enter
ed into the house of God, and ate 
the shewbread. which it was not 
lawful for him to eat, neither for 
them that were with him, but only 
for the priests? Or have ye not 
read in the law, thnt tn the Sab
bath day the priests in the temple 
profane the Sabbath, and are guilt
less? But I sny unto you, that ono 
grantee than the temple is here. 
But if vo had known what this 
meancth, I desire mercy, and not 
sacrifice, ye would not have con
demned the guiltless. For tho 
Son of man is Lord of the S-'-b- 
bath.” Here the Jewish leaders are 
in a controversy with the Jewish 
Messiah, the son of God. They un
derstood Grd to require sacrifice, 
some outer thing, some net per- 

, formed, some pleasure denied, for 
the gratification of Deity. But 
A was the inner graces in them: 

i selves God was seeking to en
courage. Their mistaken zeal tor 

' j, form had blighted, the very thing 
the form was meant to inspire.

it their privilege to do 
lie would give us a 

leal we would, allow him 
nue but we pow know 
we can expect- is a price 
1 barely keep- us going, 
-airily that things will be 
ext year. We know that 
neet. our effort 4 long this 
i every* scheme to defeat 
n think of, unfair tactics, 
I all the power of His 
Wc have the advantage, 

, wc have the Stuff first 
can't get it unless Wo let
|c it and this is what wc 

going to do unless the 
[ right. We can have 
kg to say nboiit that. It 
I fight to the finish *how- 
I it’s a poor fanner who 
kht for his own rights.' 
lean farmers have • always 
I when they saw the need 
ling. Surely wfc have 
hough here. It can be 
t is being done and every 
pn help it along hy join-

MISS

organization, the Farm

ler thing we want id  do 
lur cost of production. We 

this by adopting .better 
f. using better machinery 
liprrient, by helping the cx- 
l service put over its . prb- 
tnd by cooperative pur- 
iof raw materials that we 
i our manufacturing /plant; 
n organized effort w$ can 
r needs and 1>Uy rit w|u>le- 
iking the output of wholfc 
st a time. * Wc will afet/is 
n salesman, buying wngt 
nt because We wnl know 
rc need. Just cutting the 
selling the product to us 

'p a lot and wo will be on 
lal‘ty with, industry thaf 
* tn largo units. This 
akc such a (fight to put it 
it cutting the cos]| is just 
Mdant as raising fne pdcc*

Water pipe, class 150. d. 1500 
lineal- feet, 6-inch centrifugallyj 
cast iron water pipe, class 150.

14 tons specials for above pipe.
1 (2). a. Ditching, hauling, lay
ing and backfilling, 54 lineal feet, 
lH-ineh cast Iron pipe.
. b. Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling, 4470 lineal l'eet, 
12-inch cast iron pipe, 
j c, > Ditching, hauling, laying 
and backfilling. 3400 lineal feet, 
fc-ineh cast iron pipe.

d. Ditching, hauling, laying 
ap.d backfilling, 1500 lineal feet, 
C-iheh east iron pipe.

Above items to include installa
tion of specials.

<3). a. 1 standpipe base con
taining 1G9.3 cubic yds., 1.3:6 con
crete.

b. 1 standpipe base containing 
205.2 cubic yds., 1:3:6 concrete.

e. 1 standpipe base containing 
437.1? cubic yds., 1:3:6 concrete.

Items (3) a. and b, may be 
superceded by item (3) c.

Only items (3) a and b or item 
(.’D c will be used.

44). a. One steel standpipe, 34 
feet In diameter by 100 feet high 

,b. Dismantling,' moving and 
reeveeting present 24 feet by 100 
feet standpipe.

e; One steel standpipe 41.2 
feet in diameter by 100 feet high

Items (4) a and b may be 
superceded by item (4) c.

(5). a. One centrifugal pump 
to deliver 1000 gallons per minute 
agninst a total head of 250 feet 
with 100 horse power. 220 volt. 
3 phase, 60 cycly, direct connected 
squirrel eage motor.
• The City will furnish pipe and 
specials to contractors.

All bids must he accompanied 
hy n cortificd or Cashier’s cheek 
fbr 5 nercent of amount of bid. 
Said checks to be made payable 
to the Treasurer of the City of 
Eastland. Toxas. All bids must 
he sealed and nlainlv marked with 
the name of the bidder explicitly 
stating -that it is a proposal for 
water works improvements for 
the City of Eastland, Texas. The 
.Checks of Unsuccessful bidders

Early Easter demands Milady shall wear a little deeper shades; the 
Blues, including the very smart Navys, Browns, Tans, soft pretty 
shades of Rose blending into Reds, Orchid, Perriwinkle, Wood V io
let. You will also find the lighter shades to meet every demand, 
all greatly reduced.
We are also including a Rummage Sale. Most attractive values 
possible. DresseS $2.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, taken from racks up 
to $49.50.
You are permitted to buy a Rummage dress for each dress or coat 
bought from regular racks. All dresses on sale. In the Rum
mage Sale we take heavy loss on departments wr are closing out. 
Your gain.

Spring- Coats so reason

able you will buy one, 

§10.75 up to §55.00

R U M M A G E  SA LE
Dresses up to $49.-50 

priced—
$2.50 - $5.00 - $7.50 

$10.00 
HOSIERY  
Odrl Lots

$3.00 H ose ....... $1.50
$2.75 H ose ....... $1.25
One Mixed Lot ..$1.00 

PURSES
$1.00 - $2.00 - $3.00 
B E A U T IF U L  L A C E  

C O LLA R S  
Up to $3.00 values 

35c to $1.25 
EM BROIDERY  

T H R E A D  
5 for 10c

Packages 1-2 - 1-4 O ff 
D O  N O T  MISS THIS  

Closing Out 
Lace Department 

Real Rummage Prices

DRESSES

Sport Flannels, F l a t  

Prints all styles. Dress

es up to §32.50—Ensembles, S i l k  

Wool, al greatly 

duced.

When your
Children Ci> 

for It
M ILLINERY 

All popular straws 

colors. Prices a 

please you.
■ fcjdpl'

• r %
|»W

'[mm.

BEAUTIFUL 

COCKTAIL SUITS
for which send me the 

...months. Subscriber
Have you seen them? 

They are in too. Come 

while the racks are full.
Just received beautiful 

Handkerchiefs, J e wcl ry 

and Scarfs.

Texas (O n ly )

1 y°ur regular 
1 the 32-piece

PhonePhone

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
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L£0 IS
P!*!NS TUS PLA*sJt 
1U. JUST A,\N8l£ 

A&XV4DA UTTLG 
<S£e-7UIS AIR 
/*AKC6 ME FEGL 
i GREAT'.' v—”

,-J  - *-a m t
QC. 007  OF GAS. 
CA/Ji S'OO LCO ?  '0  
7US 7ROO?LS MAJOR 
OR AMN'OC V AA40 . 
US U£R£ OU 
7W S OGSCRT."

IT M'UHT AG vNUA. 
EG MAJOR ■ AIL I  
AiSCD IS SOME: 
VllEer ROT 7n£ 
AiEACEST PLACG 

I  COULD 
GET $CME IS 
HUMDRSQS OF 

AMLGS AHJ.v' ' >

7AERE ISN'T 
A  LISMN5 SOOL 
IN TXIS DESERT 
BUT O S ' >

\ AiO, I
J vjoONT

UNCLE. 
I AACRV

id  /n o t a g r . 
DAV is  
& O G N --  

AND UNCLE
u a r q y  R N ds 
T h a t  h is  

P l a n g  is
STP?M4DEP 

ON TH E  
D E S E R T

Kokomo
KOKOMO, March i:.‘ — There 

war singing at the home of Mr. 
Stephens Sunday nifflit.

The musical at the home of Troy 
Erwin’s Friday night was enjoyed 

: by al! who attended.
The Methodist pastor filled his 

; regular appointment here Sunday 
1 afternoon-
| Several from this community a t
tended the funeral o f J .M. Graham 
at Eastland Friday afternoon.

Neel Burns of Gorman spent 
the week end with Quint Hagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory of Hanger 
are visiting their daughter Mrs. 
13. P. Holiday.

Frank Leach who is confined to 
his bed is reported no better.
John Clatov and family ol Grand

view visited Mr* Tidy Eaves and 
iamily Sunday.

.1. M. Robinson

JOE GROWN RESIGNS

By United Pros.
AUSTIN. Tex., March 13.—Joe 

Brown, assistant attorney general 
formerly of Marshall has resign
ed to accept a place with a Hous
ton law firm. Jack Blaylock ol 
Marshall, who is here today, has 
Icon tendered the place.

DCN'T CO 
FAR Annav; 
FBECU UES

AFTER X X X V II 
o’clock,”  Cleo Gilman 
calmly, after a long 
lew cigaret, ‘ ‘which, I 
i our unduly... excited 
was approximately the 
poor old Harry was 

f, 1 was iri Pleasantville 
1 little tpwn. but rather 

you think?— getting

ll” McMann exploded, 
ifraid you’d, take it like

grace to say I was it— good sport.
. . . So long darling! I ’ve had a 
wonderful time. Goodby, Miss 
Lester. I f  I were ns pretty as 
you are, I ’d have grabbed o ff 
the Prince of Wales instead o f 
poor old Arty.”

When Cleo was gone McMann 
refused to meet the eyes of the 
girl opposite him, making a great 
ado o f shuffling his memoranda 
on the ense.

‘ ‘A good sport,”  Ruth said soft-

‘ ‘Bordcn must have been-crazy* 
to ditch a peach like that for Ritrt 
Dubois,”  McMann agreed, lowers 
Ing his head so thnt his blush 

so apparent. 'J,-
1. "Maybe.Mr. Bor-,

*1. -?-■»-

half.Rolcd.
She waited calmly, her b 

gloved hands loosely clasped a 
a smnll black leather handba 
her lap, her face in repose, 
dark eyes gazing steadily at 
of tho windows that looked 
upon the street.

I f  she was nervous, apprt 
slyc, she concealed it adtnir 
She made no fluttciy movcm 
did not raiso a hand to pat 
scallops o f soft black hair 
outlined her artistically

sympathized. ‘ ‘Bear 
The worst is yet to 
s married to— Arthur 
mis the third— or is it

|yovVQi9»». sir NtA trwvicr. me Rta.u.».PAT.Orr

M u i v r i v  j ' u i__ ___ . and frm ily of
Rangoi were in this community 
Saturday.

Mr. Clyde and Dora Jordan visit
ed relatives o f near Carbon Sun
day.

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Batterv

Pendonnis,. the multi- 
cluhmnn?”  . McMann 

, gazing.wiULRdmethlng 
t tin- voluptuous blond 
filling lazily at him. 
Hnwkshaw'you’ve' been 

0- tabloids!!’ C-tco Gil- 
nnis chidbd^hfm.* , - 
weze nmrfi,ed Saturday 
t happen tjhx*t you re-( 
four apartljnient.-alone to* 
llann. demanded skeptiV

TMt.CE S TUt'~\
rocur bell you'll 

have: t o  LLSVJC.W .

GtV l CAN'T 
GO POVYN LOOKING 

LIKE THIS 1

f  VCY MCM1. LOOK AT ALL 
( TUC LETTCCS l GOT FRQJ1 

aTT/ouO FF'.CNOS SLNDlNGW 
JGS>yf UM4LS rcc 
^ t - X  MV <^T k a & a .

1UCTM: WAS Ct.LY CUE TRUCK 
LOAD. wt'LL BR.VlO T.4C 
- — ^ C X R e * :  TOAOWCOW.i

i uui A RILE. O'tTML X OH. JUST 
OUT HERE FOR YOU.VOp) DUMP IT
WHERE SHALL 1 PU T J /  HERE

IT ? ----------- - IS in Twr r

outlined her artistically mat 
Ctce; '<}>tl''not fish in her ban 
fbf-lipstick or compact with v 
tio add touches to an alreadyPOD S UAHt ‘

contcst is
GOING LTflOHO. 
THE FIRST HmL 

^WW-iPLO 
/ THE. VtCRKS 
o BUT \0U
* STILL HAVC 
A CHANCE TO 
DU8 THE CAT,
y> 2 ,5*?

FOR THE BEAT
*  NANEAUU

EACH FOR lit: 
FWC NEXT K5T

♦'cut job o f '  personal adornr 
Npr did, she speak again, 
simply "waited. Arid w'hcn at 
McMann entered the room 
greeted./Him. in that orgar 
contralto ■' voice; as courts 
rind ealnily as i f  they wore i 
ing at a social function.

“ You’re Miss Manning? Mi 
Manpipg?”  McMann asked ab 
ly, when he had seated himse 
the dead man’s desk and 
ready with ,his inevitable j  
arid pad o f scratch paper.

“ I am.”
“ Living at the Acropolis 

tel?”
“ Yes, I am employed ther 

Mr. Carlson has undoubtedly 
you,’ ’ .the woman answered 
teously, with no hint Qf rc 
ment.

“ Just what do you do thei 
“ I operate tho switeltn 

My salary, exclusive o f my 
rent, is $10 a week.”

“ And ytur hours on duty'
“ From six in the morning 

‘half-past 11. I accepted thr 
tion because iho hours are ! 
My health is nil” very good, 
quiring me to spend a numbe 
hours e.v.h day in the open 
Miss Manning xopF.ed calmly 
then suddenly she betray 1 > 
nervousness o f the call of a 
indulged habit: “ Do you mir 
j  smoko?"

Nervous: McMann gvinne
the woman stripped the j 
from her hands and opened 
bag to extract n package of 
cent sigarettes. Ruth thought 
ingly Borden had once give 
such an expensive case as 
(lilnutn'htul displayed in thi 
lice: ati.hour before, but if  s 
had undoubtedly gone, along 
I Borden’s

riiight not bo so apparent.
Ruth laughed.

den was an exception to the rule 
you follow, Mr. McMann— herw^fi 
ope gentleman who really pre
ferred brunettes. Mrs.' Borden i.A 
brunette, Martha Manning is— ”

“ Detective Carlson with Miss. 
Manning, sir,”  BirdwclF inteirup- 
ted.

As he lmd done upon the arrival 
of both Rita Dubois and Cleo Gil
man, McMann had the woman 
shown into the dead man’s private 
office, while he conferred briefly 
in the outer office with the detec
tive who' had brought her in. .

In the brief interval before .the, 
detective sergeant’s return, Ruth 
Lestef had an opportunity to 
study tho woman nuout whom her 
curiositv had been raised to an. 
extraordinary pitch— the womrin 
who might never have been in
volved in the investigation df 
Harry Borden’s murder if it hud 
not been for her— Ruth's— inter
ference.

Ruth saw a no longer young, 
but still lovely woman— tall, very 
slender, graceful. Beneath tho 
brim o f a long-worn but still smart 
dark blue felt hat a pair o f great 
dark eyes— their brilliance height
ened by the mascara which frank
ly beaded tho lashes— surveyed 
tno room in which her former lov
ed her died, then came to rest 
inquiringly upon Ruth.

“ I ’m Ruth Lester. I— worked 
here,”  Ruth answered the unspok
en inquiry, tactfully avoiding the 
name o f the murdered man.-

"Thank you,”  Martha Manning 
full glory of the.voice that Ruth 
knew so well, and which had 
been thrice described since Bor
den had <lied: “ I am Miss Man
ning. May I take o ff my coat, 
please?”

Ruth watched her remove the 
well-cut but slightly shabby gar
ment of ilark blue cloth, trimmed 
with worn black sealskin, reveal
ing a straight-line frock o f sme 
crepe, almost the exact shade of 
red as tho rouge spots on her thin 
heavily powdered checks, and the 
brilliant salve on her lips. "Too 
much makeup," Ruth told herself,

CLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

Singing was at the home o f Mr. 
Su ;>hen Sunday night.

John Timmons had a hone to 
die Tuesday makes about tiftee*: 

or«es that have died in our com- 
ui ty this winter.
Mr. Thurman o f Ranger ha? 

.t^cd the Terrell ranch here.
Torn Dunn is moving to Fort 

Wurth.
Mrs. C. D. Kvcrton; Lois and 

Edna \i?it«d Cyrus Everton at 
iSreekenridge Friday.

Will Leavh and wife and Silln 
Leach visited Miss Bobbie Man- 
gun at Eastland Sunday- 

J M. Hem- .'icks ar.'I wife visited 
“ Bunk" Wheeitr Sunday.

J. W. Shugart and wile 
C. I). Evert r. Sunuay.

This i* .immunity was soriy o f 
the death of i  M. Graham ot 
Eastlard rr this was his old home. 
Also o f the (itj.h  o f .Mrs Jin* Pit- 
nan o f Abilene. Bi :h have many

RATE: 2** 
tion. Ic p* 
thereafter, 
than 30c ou see,’.’ ,Cleo smiled cn- 

“ our marriage came-as 
■prise— to Arty. I niv- 
it I could manage it 
! did, but I agreed with

TERMS: Cash with order. N«» 
classified ads accepted on charge j, 
account.

fhe’d better hurry home 
Lthe news.to mother— a 
lible person, his mother, 
l-ouph time o f it, I'm 

the papem somehow

No ad accepted afwr i'2 noon on 
week days .**"ri 1 p.r.i. Saturday 
for Sunday. AODRtSS

’n pop,
CARE OF THIS

news paper.

ice the papem aomonow 
f the fact that his little 
being ‘sought’ to be 

jh those tabloids! They 
>us, aren’t they? Arty 
rying to purify my Kng-

i drew a deep breath and 
hands in a gesture o f 

lorry to have bothered 
Pendonnis. And I hope 
ish things up to us not 
ôu any serious trouble 

■husband— "
?ase don’t trouble ...your 
d head about me!”  
rupted quickly, her smile 
carefree. “ Really Hawk- 
1 you can call me Cleo, 
A’e’re so well acquainted 
an awfully lucky break 
ou see, I ’d made a sort 
I confession o f— er—
is before Arty proposed 
le of those blanket con- 
iat tan cover, u multitude 
rid sihpers/ likq HarryI- « i !  ----1.- .- ll n..£

|wccu.». »*n » M"y>cr̂ mc-
LOST — Tuesday morning small 
German Police pup. lo weeks old. 
Hu-) collar on when la-t scon. 
Finder please phone H<>W for S5 
reward for return of pup. Mrs. J. 
N. L'aion

Mrs. A Lonzo Earls, and Mrs. 
C. A. Russell of Fry. Texns, and 
Mrs. J. L. House ol Brownwood 
visited, Mr. and Mrs. C- M. RodgersL-.... t--

war. in the community on Inst 
Friday.

Mrs. C. B. Cloy pool and two sons 
j < : Dallinrt were guests in the M.
I O- Haz rd home on Inst -Sunday 
j afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White were 
vi«ito; < to Enstland last Friday.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Noble Hagar and 
Richard E " vos attended the fu
neral of J. M. Graham in Eastland 
last Friday

Mr and Mrs. J. M. White visited 
ie!ativcs in Olden un last Sunday 
afternoon.

Walter Duncan and wife were 
guests of Mrs. T. \V .Duncan of i 
Eastland last. Sunday afternoon.

M. 0. Hazard and family motored i 
to Ranger Inst Tuesday afternoon. I

daily and point to tho overwhelm 
ing success that will mark the 
conference.

jSNeiia i nurmar, chninmri program 
[committee.
! R. B. Lamb was taken suddenly 
ill Saturday and was taken to the 

| hospital Sunday night. He was 
I operated on for appendicitis. The 
doctors said it was very doubtful 
if he recovered. R- B. is one o f the 
Grandview pupils mul is greatly 
missed at school.

[ J. T. Biightwell is on the sick 
' list this week.

Everybody come to the play at 
the school house Friday night. 
Admission 10c and 20c. The money 
will go for the 4 - H club. Come 
ar.tl help make Eastland County a 1 
good place to live. 1
On last Friday evening tho Grand

view basketball team motored over 
to New Hope to play ball.

Tlie first game was between the 
girls. '1 his panic was the best one 
1 hat the Grandview girls have 
played The teams were equally1 A . .1- •• - --

\ isite-J I Support o f Cisco was assured: 
|by Ray Williams, visiting Rolnrian 1 
from that city. Other speakers— j 
the program was informal— in
cluded Dr. L. (\ G. Buchanan, ( '.  | 
E. May. M. R. Newnham. M. K. 
Collie, B. H. Peacock, L. R. Pear
son, Walter Harwell, Mayor John 
Thurman, F. G. Yonker and W. 
R. Pettitt. Visiting Rotarian.- 
were D. Hasson, Cisco,; Grady Pip- r 
kin, Eastland, and Raymond W il-. 
liams, Cisco. Guests were Bert 
Ford, Dallas, R. F. Holloway and [ 
Fire Chief Murphy of Ranger and 
Boyce House o f Eastland. Prosi-1 
dent Andy Anderson presided. He , 
stated that the Ranger club has l 
held six consecutive meetings,) 
marked by perfect attendance. ■ 
Absent members this week— threq 
in number— will make up their' 
attendance at a neighboring club 
session. i

M O D E K
Dry Cleaners and 

Send It to a Master 

So. Seaman .St. Ph«
Nevr Hooe

NEW  HOPE. March 1 
large rain fell here Mond 
accompanied by a small

v-'.iuvi- grcwmg- \iis* Ila Mayo Hamilton spent 
>ecu planted. f the week end with Miss Pearl Mc-
---------------  ' Gaha of Alameda community.
m P f l a  ! Saturday night about 10:30 p. m.
M . the barn, car and garage o f W. J.
a; .run Jl l ne were burned. Nothing w.as
ommunity are tak- | SBVCt] \i*t. . indeed sorry to hear 

o f the pretty L f  s,Jch M,i
e beer, having, al-j Gilford Nunn o f this community 
shower -.ould he ■ ?n(j ^jj.  ̂ Jioorc o f "l>ear Gorman

. were united in marriage-Thursday 
wntiig.; is good. |r jKht. Wo wish for them tlic- best id girls basketball , lijV has t0 tfjlV-
r̂»t ilZriL t‘ov,'n Preaching at the Baptist church

were Sunday war- well attended, 
jcially the boys iiiss Lottie Biowning of Rock 
>re lor the girls community spent the week

^ IU ^vor of pn<j -with Miss Gladys W ool. 
that ol the boys Miss Gladys Asher ppent Satur-

* !a . v?v ,ot !clay night with Mis Mablc Smith.
1 he tie had to be j j» ^V. Me Gaha and daughter, 
econd time during 1 yjjss Pcr.rl visited W. O. Hamilton

i Friday.
dks in this com-' yjj.# Littlefield and fam ily ol
n program at th? .j0;;r Sipe Sjirings attended churcH 
iiiAy niprht which hcv<> Sundny*

a large crowd, i Lam cnee Wood and family ac- 
mn Gorman gave j companied by his mother, Mrs. 
alk, and also we Tv’ocd of Gorman visited G. \V. 
ve Mr. Macon and \v*ood Sunday.
Gorman ^with us I.cy Bennett o f Bear Springs |
*aCf”  r.-„ „  . community spent Sunday with G. I

>r.t at Bill Ileedci* w . and Laurence Wood.no unnnn 0̂ 11. • ~ r

PICKERING LU1 
COMI’ANYALAM EDA, :

faixiers in cur ci 
ing advantage 
weather we hav< 
though, a light

W> appreciate your hi 
large or smallBoy Scouts W ill Render Aid 

Rotarians Make 
Plans.

nd he forgave :a)l. Bpt 
It's. Fenderinis.won’t let 
►us boy come near me 
t r she rcaUte.s that hi
ed one- of the -‘women 
'Rord'in murjhir’r-whieh 
at, a perfectly -rweet

P A .NHANDL  
P H O D U C T l  
GOODRICH TIRO
betteh  SERVICI

SUPER SERVICI
Carbon

CARBON, March 13 — Carbon 
hs a real ment market now- Mr. 
and Mrs- A, C. Jones of Muleshoe 
have opened a market and a nifty 
gpccery store across the street 
front the bank. Mr. Jones is an ex
perienced market man and Carbon 
welcomes this business for it ;s 
nocde-l. __

F. M. Stone an old and highly 
respected citizen o f Carbon died 
suddenly Saturday night and was 
buried Sunday afternoon. Funeral 
sci vice -, were conducted bv Rev.

other rich gifts, t< 
her small.son’s expenses at I 
inf?. school. Ten dollars u 
and 41 tiny hotel room fo r  
and a half hours’ work, a day 
denly Ruth fe lt slightlj

FOR RENT —  Nicejv furnished 
front bedroom , outside entrance 
30F) W. Plummer.

riy V’nltcd Prcu. *
NEW YORK. .March M.—Hay 

COtiger w|||1 win “ the mile of the 
century" in the K. of C. meet at 
Madison Square Garden Saturday 
Iii^lit, Hugo Quist, Paavo Nurmi's 
advisor, predicted to the Fnited 
Press today. lOdvin Wide of 
Sweden. Hino Purjo of Finland and 
l,eo Lf-nuond of the Boston A. A. 
are ilie other leading entries.

STATION

icnn—you don't want to 
vour husband?”  Mc- 

red at her incredulously, 
uick you are, Hawkshaw! 
s Lester here tumbled 10 
go, but for a man you’re 
imb! Of course I don’t 
ive with Arty. He bores 
d you believe it?— he 
:ouplf o f poets named 
id Kelly by the yard, and 
s I’ve had to listen and 
dar-r-ling! How perfectly 
nd how beautifully you 
dry!" Arty, 1 may add, 
>u will understand all, has 
en in a night club in his 
intends to leave hoif his
0 the Metropolitan Muse*- 
rt.”
lire is anything le ft o f it 
u’ve taken him to the 
" McMann grinned. “ I 
you’ve got your jnnrringe 
!e with you?”
1 Saturday, and issued at 
MUe, a bona fide county

Modern house, r.ew- 
isonablo rent. See

FEDERATED STOIfl
Arc links in a chain cil 
vidually owned «4oresli 
in buying and adTtrtaj

T A T E ' S  ’ 
East Sid* Square EU

Draw your chair up to 
d6nk, so you can reacn this 
tray,”  McMann suggested, 
voice noticeably less harsh.

“ Thank you,”  Mnrthu Ma 
replied simply, and obeyed. 1 
new position her body was t 
squarely toward Ruth, but 
head, on its long, slender,

IJ—■ APARTMENTS FOR KENT

FOR RENT— Three and two-room 
furnished ipartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plumrner 
Phone 343.

G R I P
Check before it starts. 
Rub on—inhale vaporsFormer Baseball

Star Dies A t 44
—  i

Ily United I'rrss.
PH ILAD ELPH IA , March 14.— 

Sherwood Magee, former foe of 
umpires as a major league base
ball player, who. wound up his 
career by becoming a major 
league umpire, is dead. He suc
cumbed to pneumonia last -night 
at the age o f 44. Hd was a left 
fielder for the Phillies from 190.4 
to 1914. when he was traded to 
the Boston Bravos. Two years 
later he went to the Cincinnati

EASTLAND NASH
FOR RENT -  Modern 3 room 
apartment in private h«'.me. Phono ! Reich

REICH, March 12 — Another 
heavy rain fe ll in our community 

I early this morning. The farmers 
l arc insured with a good season at 
j prec(.nt.
| Several bushels o f spuds are be- 
I ing planted during the line 
| weather.

“ Grandpa" Bisbee, who was 
j thought to have been doing ricely 
has taken worse and is very low 
now.

‘ Uncle”  Dave Lane is able to oe 
op a little again after a long ill - 
ness.

Will I.eviidgc is up again from 
a severe r-pcil of sickne-s.

Several people attended church 
at Reich Sunday afternoon it be
ing* Bro WrightV regular appoint
ment.

Mrs F. M. Bisbee has returned 
home from Charley Rogers who 
moved from our community to near 
P'.bJiq, reports a new baby girl in 
their rtotne.

Several people frcni near Reich 
eltenscd second Monday’s trade 
day in CBco Monday.

Sales and Service;

Telephone 212FOR RENT — 4 room bri< k apart, 
ment, private bath, private en 
TYarce, gar. gc. 600 Patterson st. CotnfoHable—Luxurious 

Satisfying
Your journey via the Katy is a matter 
o f vital, personal concern to every  
employee o f this great railroad organi
zation. From the moment you buy a 
ticket until you detrain at your destina
tion, they are united, from* president to 
porter, in the effort to make your trip 
a comfortable, luxurious, satisfying ex
perience. That’s why the Katy is the 
choice o f travelers who know .

-  East side of 3 room 
’. Commerce private 
st nook, kitchen csbi- 
Carl Butler or Mrs. 
51" S. Bassett. Phone

____ , « r w^iiimuLV. lUJJUI't*
led that the fu ll complement ol* 
trucks would not be out until a 
day or two later because o f mud 
but that the collected rubbish 
would be hauled away. It was 
suggested thnt old awnings in the 
business section come down.

Another suggestion offered was 
that the citizens in general coop
erate by not parking their cars oiv 
side streets uptown and leaving
them all day unless absolutely ne----------  *

The C l. OB13— FOR S A LB— Miscellaneou:
Ph'onca 390 - 391wisest use MELLO-GLO Face 

Powder that spreads m o r e 
smoothly arid produces a youthful 
bloom. Its new French process 
makes MELLO-GLO stay on 
longer and bans the shiny nose. 
Pure. Prevents pastiness, flaki- 
ncss, irritation and large pores. 
Use MF.LLO-GLO. Texns andCnvnne rw..~ °*-~

FOTt SALE— Ca 
$4.00. Phone 91. NOTICE OF ELECTION

Be it ordered by the Board o f j 
City Commission o f the City o f ; 
Fasti: nd, Texas that an election j 
!:o held on the 2nd day of April, 
1929. being* tho first Tuesday in 
- id month of April, at the City 
Hall, in said City of Eastland, fort 
the purpose of electing three (3 ) 
city Commissioners to succeed, 
Commissioners, Earl Bander, II- 
Brelsford, Jr., and Perry Saylcs, 
whose terms expire.

Be it further ordered that those i 
desiring their names to be placed j 
on the official ballot as candidates ■ 
for City Commissioners must make ] 
application to the City Clerk on or ! 
before five p. m., March 27th, A. | 
D. 1921).

It is further ordered that th e1 
following named persons shall con
stitute the Officers to hold said 
election:
J. C. Allison, Presiding Judge and 

Clerk.
Farl Johnson, Judge and Clerk.
W- K. Jackson, Clerk.
Curtis Kimbrell, Clerk.

■Said election shall bo held under

CONNER & McM 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

14— REAL ESTATE POH SALK

5ALI-.—Uglily  acre i 
northeast of Rbin 
Splendid land for 
ig. ideal for dairy, 
)gi>. O. A. Bakcnian. Never Let a Cough Hang-On

—It’s Dangerous Company
M. C. Van de Venter, J(

Practice limited to diseaW 
Hie Eye, Ear, Nose, and Tt 
210-12-M Texus Stato R 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Enthusiastic Response Made 
By District Rotary 

Clubs.

Enthusiastic responses arc pour
ing in on the eve o f the Rotary dis
trict conference in Rnngcr.

J. H. Allison, one o f the fore
most publishers o f Texas, respond
ing to a special invitation, declares 
he is looking forward with deep 
pleasure to attending. Allison, 
former publisher o f the Fort 
Worth Record wlicri the Ranger 
Times was allied with that paper, 
is now vice president o f thn T im «

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
mow of anyone who had 
ed his life, or o f whom 
actually afraid?”  . 
laughed. “ Harry wai 
f his shadow. I  supposy 

he had a bodyguard? 
o think he was dippy on 
iect, and I tried to kid 
of it, wouldn't le t him 

out it— and suro enough, 
•* did bump him o f f  just

he mention nameB,”  Me*
Pterruptcd.
Wye me a long song-and 
fnen I.first met him abotit 
ptic he had before ho fe ll 
with me— used to tell mo 
(hour about how crazy she 
W him ana how1 Scared ho 
it she’d try to get even. 
jrt> all men talk like that

. . . ...... ......... «lt.W 1 I .Ullv
Vcrncn Jr., of Dallas were gues‘ >: 
o! II. Hall and wife Sunday and 
Monday.

Mi*, and Mrs. J. R. Adams of 
Burkett are visiting A. Lovell and 
wife at Center Point-

M. I.’. Dunn editor of Carbon 
Messenger Jack Lovell, J. R. 
Adams and others are attending 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
this week.

Rev. B. F. Clebient filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist church Sun
day morning and night.

A. M. (O tt) Hearn and Homer 
White o f Eastland rendered a 
beautiful duct nt the Baptist church 
Sunday morning-

ALE —  One five room cot- 
ine si\ room cottage, one 

duplex apartment, house, 
ill on terms or trade. An- 
! S Daugherty, phone 519W 
on Simmons

Bronehulinc Stops Them With 
Speed— Is Guaranteed

When nothing seems to do that I tough, hang 
lingering, bothersome cough any exactly what 
good just go to Murray’s Drug thoroughly. 
Store nnd get n bottle of Bron- There is 
chulino Emulsion. _ chuline Emu

Take it as directed and notice nor sugar—i 
how easily it overcomes that per- makeshifts i 
sistent cough that has caused with the g 
yOu many sleepless nights. For ordina

It ’s a medicine compounded or three d 
for the purpose of conquering Emulsion is

STAFF, March 13 — We had a 
real Spring shower on Tuesday 
morning which was very helpful to 
the grain which has recently -been 
planted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U- Fox were 
ill with influenza last, week but arc* 
reported on the road to recovery 
at present.

Mi . and Mrs. Sper.cer Hazard 
were visiting relatives in Older, 
on last Sunday.

Mir.. W. G. FcFaddcn and daugh
ter. Mrs. Ghent White were visitors 
to Ear.liabd hst Tuesday after* 
noon-

Ro; White motored to Ft. Worth 
last Sunday to attend the Fat
Stock Show.

Newt Crawley was attending 
court in Eastland on last Mon-lay.

F. C. William-ion and fam ily and 
“ Grandma”  Williamson were 
guests of Mrs. T- \V. Duncan of 
EastUr.d on lart Sunday afternoon.

M. O. Hazard and L- B. Eourland 
attended to business in Eart’and 
m  last Monday.

W  ll. White had business in 
Enstbnd last Wednesday.

Leonard Davenport o f Runger

'

Amazing
Pass. Traffic Masta,

W . G .  C R U S H

EVERYTHING MUSIC 
EASTLAND MUSIC

‘ ‘On the Square** 
Mrs. Hillyer the
Copeland Dependable 

Refrigerators

SALK —  r> room house 
id. $200 cash, balance 
Coll Donald Kinnnird. 1

p, well
s like 
Phone U ik  your JCocal vigeitt to route you via "Ka

23— AUTOMOBILES

COLDS M A Y  DEVELOP
INTO PNEtfMONl

FOR TRADE
wagon, team and h'rnesr. S« 
Mike Alahaffey al Prairie build in;

DIRECTORY o f service statiohs 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Tlornod Frog Service Station 
Eastland N3sb Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbrin Motor Co.. Carbon.

,Newell Filling Station 
R- j .  Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow. 5 nrlcs north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S Seamar. 
A'ex&co Jones, phone '123.

CLARENCE SAUNA
Sole Owner of My N*1 

304* W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

element* which soothe and he 
inflamed merabrariea and stop < 
ritstioo, while the creosote goes 
the stomach, is absorbed int 
blood, attacks the seat of tho t 
•ad checks the growth of tho f 

Creomulsion is guaranteed sa 
tory in the treatment of coughi 
colds, bronchitis and minor foi 
bronchial Irritations, and is cx 
for building up the system afte 
or flu. Money refunded if n 
Uered after taking according to 
tloea^ Ask your druggist, (a

Coughs from colds may lead to so- 
rioua trouble. You can atop them 
now with Creomulsion, on emulsified 
creosote that ia pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is n medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it aoothea and 
beala the inflamed membranes and ia* 
hjbits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote ia rec* 
egoiaed by high medical authorities 
•tone of the greatest healing agencies' * * ---* L.AMM||fdI

Grandview
GRANDVIEW, March 13 —  

Health is nut so good in this com
munity ut this writing.

Organization of a community 
club under the Farm Bureau plan 
was started at Grandview Satur
day night. Quincy A. Main of 
Ranger and Mr. Edwards of Gor
man insisted in tho organization.

Officers for the Community 
club, which will meet on tho second 
Tuesday o f each month arc, Cblvin 
Brown, pries-: Johnnie Clattor, vice 
prei;., Zona Bright Well, secretary;

New life fo rV ^  
old leather H

EASTLAND COIWT 
LUMBER COMPAN1

Good Building and 
Material.

rhone 334 West M«>»

- —.v. w
• "1 gathered heM > been 
r Picking u long time. . - • 
>ny, Hawkshaw! I’m nom- 
. name*. Just write it

don’t know her name. 
if«w on o beautiful silvery 

smiling at the scowl- 
active with wide, topaz
• she added “I’ve had *

THE COUCH FROM  COLDS THATHANiSHOE O LISH

4—SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED — Housework for cou-
rio or small familv. Write or Call
i n N. Conncllc-c.

7—SPEC. AI NOTICES

WE ronair, unhols^cii\ buv ar.<l sell (
xts&d furniture. Poj Furniture Co..
Phono 371.

s— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Ttiveo furnished !
haussic.-; rig l ^oms, garage*.!(

’ N r "Srseamsn st. 1

/
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FEEL-

0/  A N N E  A U S T I N
humber o f labels pinned on me, 
first and Inst, and the Dowager I 
Queen Pendennis will think up 
u good hot new one, but— even I 
Harry Borden, when he gave me 
my notice on Jonuary 2, had the 
grace to say 1 was a— good sport.
. . . So long darling! I ’ve had a 
wonderful time. Goodby, Miss 
Lester. I f  I wore ns pretty as 
you are, I ’d have grabbed o ff 
the Prince o f Wales instend o f 
poor old Arty.”

When Cleo was gone McMnnrt 
refused to meet the eyes of the 
girl opposite him, making a great 
ado o f shuffling his memoranda 
on the case.

“ A good sport,”  Ruth said soft
ly.

“ Borden must have beenerrizj* 
to ditch a peach like that for Ritit 
Dubois," McMann agreed, lowers 
Ini; his head so thnt his blush' 
might not bo so apparent.

Ruth larighed. “ Maybe.Mr. Byrv 
den was an exception to the rule, 
you follow, Mr. McMann— he .'wtjft 
one gentleman who really pro* 
ferred brunettes. Mrs.' Borden IX 
brunette, Martha Manning is— ’'

“ Detective Cnrl?on with, Mis® 
Manning, sir,”  Birdwcll interrup
ted.

As ho had done upon the arrival 
of both Rita Dubois and Cleo Gil- 

I man, McMann had the woman 
Rhown into the dead man’s private 
office, while he conferred briefly 
in the outer office with the detec
tive who had brought her in. .

In the brief interval before .the, 
detective sergeant’s return, Ruth 
Lestcf had an opportunity to 
study the woman about whom her 
curiositv had been raised to an 
extraordinary pitch— the womhn 
who might never have been in
volved in the investigation df
Harry Borden’s murder if it hud 
not been for her— Ruth’s— inter
ference.

Ruth saw a no longer young, 
but still lovely woman— tall, very 
slender, graceful. Beneath the 
brim o f a long-worn but still smart 
dark blue felt hat a pair o f great 
dark eyes— their brilliance height
ened by the mascara which frank
ly bended tho lashes— surveyed
the room in which her former lov
ed her died, then came to rest 
inquiringly upon Ruth.

“ I ’m Ruth Lester. I— worked
here,”  Ruth answered the unspok
en inquiry, tnctfully avoiding the 
name o f the murdered man..

“ Thank you.”  Martha Manning

offered, then seated herself 
upon it, crossing her knees, so 
that one foot swung free, uncon
sciously revcnling to Ruth the 
fact that the meticulously brush
ed black suede pumps had boon 
half-soled.

She waited calmly, her black- 
gloved hands loosely clasped about 
a smnll black leather handbag in. 
her lap, her face in repose, her 
dark eyes gazing steadily at one 
of tho windows that looked out 
upon the street.

I f  she was nervous, apprehen
sive, she concealed it admirably* 
She made no fluttciy movements, 
did not raiso a hand to pat the

neck— an age-revealing neck— in
clined courteously toward her in
quisitor.

“ Miss Manning,”  McMann be- 
gan again, in a crisp, business
like manner, “ what was your re
lationship to Henry P. Borden?”

“ Rather loss than— nothing,” 
Martha Manning answered slowly. 
“ I was merely a— former friend.”  

“ A  former— mistress, you 
mean, don’t you?”  McMann asked 
bluntly.

Natural color crept from that 
pathetically thin throat and blend
ed with the brilliant spots of 
rouge. Martha Manning inclined 
her head in mute assent.

“ When did you and Harry Bor
den become lovers and how long 
did the relationship last?”  Mc
Mann demanded.

The woman stiffened and her 
nostrils dilated. “ I am afraid I 
must decline to answer that ques
tion, Mr. McMann! I have admit
ted the relationship, which ceased 
to exist almost a year before Mr. 
Borden’s— death.”  The lovely con.

Barney Drey fuss has said that, 
lie bus mud* his last offer to th e ; 
Waners and that unless they come 
to terms, hoth of them will be | 
forced to remain out of basobull I 
ibis season.

Picture, if you can, an ouUield 
composed of George Grantham, 
Adam Comorosky and Fred Brick 
ell —  a veteran shifted from first 
b ’ so and a pair of youngsters 
neither el whom can he termed a 
major league regular—  and there 
you have tho Pirates’ outfield if 
the Warners don’t report.

With Glenn Wright's arm 
threatening to ruin his major lea 
gue career and Dnzzy Vance lol
ling around the Florida golf links 
while waiting for his ?25,000 Bal
my terms to be met, the Brooklyn 
Robins resemble first class cellar 
material-

D A Y T O N A  COURSElew cih«»«.k, , 
i our undtlly... excited 
was apjfroxlnmtoly the 
poor old Hurry was 
, 1 was iif Pleasnntville 
little tqwn. but rather 
you think?— getting

!”  McMann exploded, 
’raid you’d, take it like 

sympathized. “ Bear 
The worst is yet to 

ns married to— Arthur 
nnis the third— or is it

fiy U nited JV cfi.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla-, March 
14--Tragedy has descended upon 
Daytona's ocean speedway for tho t 
second time within is year; a< ;1 , 
today, as a result, all further speed ] 
tests over the famous Leach course 
had been cancelled for the reniaind- I 
er of the n-asoi-..

Lee Bible, an obscure racing 
driver who staked i-.s life upoi1- ; 
chance at fame, was killed y< ster-, 
day when the 1’500 horse-power; 
tiiplex <cr he was piloting fqt J. Mi 

i White went out of contral while i 
f.>\e»ir.| at a rd •? * more t’u i. : ' | 
miles a minute.

Major II. 0 I). Segravc, the
British driver who set a new record ' 
of 231 ‘1C miles per hour over th •• 
Daytona Beach curse Alnday, ua ; 
among the thousands of spectator, j 
ulong the course.

Major Segravc said later that he. i 
would have his Golden Arrow racer j 
shipped lark to England innnedi-1 
ntely m l  would not race an auto-« 
omobile in America again this year 
if  at all.

Robert Pool, owner i.f 
rillo’s largest dairies, 
G. Dunwoodv, coptai 
e f * he Amarillo polir 
were deed today as th 
ail plane crash W dr 
noon at the English ! 
here.

They were flying :i 
plane owned by Po

tjy v o m ?  »r *ca tewvicr. inc Rea, u.«, rat, orr

W a n e r  Boys, Pittsburgh 
Holdouts, M u s t Have 
Chuckled When They Read 
of 10-1 Licking; San Fran
cisco Handed Pirates.

IVndonnis,; the multi- 
cluhmnn?" . McMann 
gazing.with RCfmcthing 

; th*- voluptuous blond 
jllir.g lazily at him. 
ifawkihiiw; you’,vo' been 

tabloid.^!!’ CUco Gil-3 
nnis chided^hfm.- , • 
were nrnrri,ed %itufdny 
. happen that you ro
om apartrpent ulono to- *---- •

scallops o f soft black hair that 
outlined her artistically made-up 
Ccce; (Jid-’ not fish in her hnndbug 
f6r lipstick or compact with which 
tjo. add touches to an already per-
feat lob o f r noi-flohnl ndornmont

VCY Mctv. LOOK AT A\_l. 
TWC LCTTLtS l GOT FpQ{1 

7OVJO FUXKDS SCNDlUG
uames reft? —------ -

mv cat
POP'S tJAHC. \ 

■ COKTCST \Srv 1 
GOING ‘otROUG 
TWC. FUST m i  

SVtWtfLO 
• 1«C. V*C«KS 
> BUT \00 

STlLC HMC 
A CWAHCr. TO 
008 TViC CAT,

$  2 5  V  1
FOR 1WL 8L«iT 

W it -  MW 
EkCH FOR iHt 

FWC NEXT BEST

By George Kirksey 
United Press -Staff Correspondent

NEW  YORK. March 14 ~  Hold
outs and injuries are retarding 
several National league teams in 
their spring training.

Tho Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Brooklyn Robins havo bee 1 tho 
hardest hit, and with one thing and 
another happening to these two 
clubs, it’s hard to distinguish then' 
from minor league outfits around 
heir respective training camps.

Astiik.ng example of what the 
Pirates will look like this season 
without the Waners, who are hold
ing out for a joint salary of $35,000 
.was on view at Pasodtoblos, Calil., 
yesterday, where tho San Francisco 
Seals drubbed Donii: Bush’s club 
10 to 1.

Tho Pirates could garner onl> 
five hits o ff minor league pitching, 
while Pittsburgh’s throe aces, Car
men Hill, Jess Petty and Btulcigh 
Grimes, wore tapped for thirteen 
hits.

Msijfc job o f r personal adornment. 
Npr did; she speak again. She 
simply1'waited. And when at last 
McMann entered the room she 
greeted , him, in that organ-like 
contralto ' voice,' as courteously 
find calmly as i f  they were meet
ing at a social function.

“ You’re Miss Manning? Martha 
Manpipg?” McMann asked abrupt
ly, when he had seated himself at 
the dead man’s desk and was 
ready with ,his inevitable pencil 
and pad o f scratch paper.

“ I am ”
“ Living at thfc Acropolis Ho

tel?”
“ Yes, I am employed there, as 

Mr. Carlson has undoubtedly told 
you,”  .the woman answered cour
teously, with no hint Qf resent 
■ment.

“ Just what do you do there?” 
“ I operate the switchboard. 

My salary, exclusive o f my room 
rent, is $10 a week.”

“ And yiu r hours on duty?”
“ From six in the morning unlii 

dmlf-past 11. I accepted the posi
tion because -:he hours are shot*’ 
My health is nti~ very good, -o 
quiring me to spend a number o' 
hours each day in the open a i »* - * 
Miss Manning replied calmly b*>

| then suddenly she betray ! 
nervousness o f the call of a long 
indulged habit: “ Do you mind if 
l smoko?”

Nervous: McMann gvinned, an
the woman stripped the gloves 
from her hands r»nd opened her 
bug to extract a package of la 
tent sigarettes. Ruth thought pity
ingly Borden had once given her 
such an expensive case as Cleo 
Gilnutn'hud displayed in that o f
fice: ah '»hour before, but it' so, it 
had undoubtedly gone, along with 
Borden’s other rich gifts, to pay 
her small,son’s expenses at hoard
ing . school. . Ten dollars a week, 
and 41 tiny hotel room fo r  five 
and a hulf hours’ work n day! Sud
denly Ruth fe lt slightly ill 
ashamed. . . .
......... • ■> O n

Draw your chair up to the 
desk, so you can roacn this ash 
tray,”  McMann suggested, 
voice noticeably less harsh.

“ Thank you,”  Martha Manning 
replied simply, and obeyed. In the 
new position her body was turned 
squarely toward Ruth, hut her 
head, on its long, slender, lined

W ANERS M AY  
BARNSTORM

ilann. demanded skeptiV
fly U nited PrcM .

LOS ANGELES, March 14 — 
The Waner brothers, Pittsburgh’s 
prize holdouts, need rot go to work 
fer the Pirates at nil this season 
if they accept a barnstorming V'lir 
offer made thc»m by Gene Doyle, 
publicity man for the Hollywood 
American legion fight stadium-

Doyle wired the Waners, Lloyd 
and Paul, at their home in Ada, 
Okla., the o ffe r ’ to back a tour o f 
the United States end Japan. He 
expected an answer tndny.

Doyle said that the Waners 
would make more than the $30,000 
they have unsuccessfully demanded 
of the Pittsburgh club, if they de
cide to barnstorm.

;ou sc*-,” .Cleo smiled en~ 
, "our marriage came-as 
nirise— to Arty. I my- 
ht I could manage it 
I did, but I agreed with 
he’d better hurry home 
th«- ro ws to mother— a 

riblo pereon, bin mother, 
rough time o f it, I ’m 
ice the papera somehow

AODPtss 
Mon ’n pop,

CAPL OF Tats
newspaper

Loughran Is Over 
Light Heavy Limit

f the fact thut his little 
being ‘sought’ to be 

bh those tabloids! They 
bus, aren’t they? Arty 
frying: to purify my Eng-

[rcG U.». PAT.Off /oIM«. •» SMV*cr, mC

Py United Press.
CHICAGO, March 14 —  Tommy 

Loughran, light-heavyweight box
ing champion, was to arrive here 
'oday to begin training lor his 
Gtle bout with Miclfcy Walken*. 
March 28.

Tommy is reported to bo having 
•onsiderablc trouble ir. getting 
!mvn to the 175 pound weigh! 
’ imit, but he is confident he can 
take o ff the extra poundage l>e- 
’ re t.'nc date of the fight.

W alter is training in New Jerscv 
and will net conte here until ne:r: 
week.

o il o f Cisco was assured 
Williams, visiting Rotarini] 

int city. Other speakers— 
•grant was informal— in- 
Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan, C. 
r, M. R. Ncwnham, M. K. 
B. H. Peacock, L. R. Pcar- 
alter Harwell, Mayor John 
in, F. G. Yonkcr and W. 
titt. Visiting Rotnrinn.- 
llassen, Cisco,; Grady Pip- 

stland, and Raymond Wil* 
Cisco. Guests were Bert 
tallas, R. F. Holloway arid 
ief Murphy of Ranger and 
House o f Eastland. Prcsl- 
tdy Anderson presided. He 
;hat the Ranger club has 
x consecutive meetings, 

by perfect attendance, 
members this week— throq 
her— will make up their 
nee at a neighboring club

» drew a deep breath and 
hands in a gesture o f 

lorry to have bothered 
Pendennis. And I hope 
!sh things up to as not 
pu any serious trouble 
husband— ”
tase don’t trouble ...your 
d head about me!”  
rupted quickly, her smile 
carefree. “ Really Hawk- 
1 you cun call me Cleo, 
ire’re so well acquainted 
an awfully lucky break 
ou see, I ’d made a sort 
I confession o f— or—
is before Arty proposed 
le of those blanket eon- 
iat can cover a multitude 
hd simpers,'; likq Harry 
nd he forgaye n)L But

M O D E kn ]
Dry Cleaners and Dj 

Send it to a Master Ca 

So. Seaman St. Phott! n  The
l>- Health Claims

PICKERING LU1 
COMPANY

of Rumford, the baking 
powder with real food value, 
make a strong appeal to 
women of keen judgment. 
Rumford is not m erely 
wholesome in itself; it adds to 
foods with which it is used, 
thorn vitally necessary phos
phates so essential to upbuild- 
ing the bodily structure.

We appreciate your hi 
large or small

tEAD THE Vv.*NT-ADS

Sore Gums —  Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth, or sore 

gums arc disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea reme- 
dv is h'ghly recommended by lea
ding dentists and never disap
points. Druggists return money if 
it fails.- Palace Drug Store, adv.

P A N H A  n d l  
P K O D U C T I  
GOODRICH TIREI 
BETTER SERVICI 

SUPER SERVE!Hy \tnltcd Prcu. *
YORK. March M.—Hay 
will*, win "the mile of the 

" in ttic K. of ( ’. meet at 
i Square Garden Saturday 
Hugo Quist, Paavo Nurmi’s 
predicted to the United 

today. Edvin Wide of 
. Kino Purjo of Finland and 
rmond of the Boston A. A. 
other leading entries. ■

STATION

R U M F O R D
The W holess.ne

BAKING POWDER

DR. E. R. TvW NSENB 
Special attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 0 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 26b

lican—-you don't want to 
your husband?" Mc- 

red at her incredulously, 
iuick you are, Hnwkshuw 1 
[s Lester here tumbled 10 
igo, but for a man you’re 
limb! Of courac I don’t 
ive with Arty. He bores 
Id you believe it?— he 
couple of poets named 
id Kelly by the yard, and 
a I’ve had to listen and 
dar-r-ling! How perfectly 
nd how beautifully you 
etry!” Arty; I may add, 
>U will understand all, has 
m in a night club in his

Are You p roud of Your Dinin 
Furniture?

FEDERATED STOĤ  
Are links in •  chain ci 
vidualiy owned aftorca 1 
in buying and adTtrti

T A T E S *
Elnst Sid® Square Eil

Even the attractiveness of fine linens and 
charming silverware is lost when 3/our 
dining room suite is not w!?at it should be.

W e  have just received a number of beau
tiful new eight and nine-piece suites that 
will add beauty and charm to your din
ing room at very moderate cost.

8-piece Walnut Dining Room Suite,
including extension table, six chairs $  A 5 0
and buffet ....................................... u v

Beautiful 6-ply Walnut Dining Room
Suite, of 'eight pieces in a new style m  7.50
and design with split carving &  urd

L U - G R I P
Check before it starts. 
Rub on—inhale vapors

/ I C K S
V . A  p o  R u b

EASTLAND NASH The truck shown is 
AVfr It  (  5 ’ It  - powered
ype 5003— f«*r licaiicr duty. 11500 
muds STRAIGHT RATING <-u- 
icily. Price, ohussifl only, F. O. li. 

I’on title. Michigan: $2000

Sales and Service"
X f t J E S L R R B

intends to leave half his
0 the Metropolitan Mus»>
rt.”
ore ia anything left o f it 
fu've taken hipi to the 
” McMann grinned. “ I 
you’ve got your innrringo 
tc with you?"
1 Saturday, and issued at 
*ille, a bona fide county 
to assured [hint obligingly.

Telephone 212
Comfortable-Luxurious

TheCLOB Ysur journey via the Katy is a matter 
o f vital, personal concern to every  
employee o f this great railroad organi
zation. From the moment you buy a 
ticket until you detrain at your destina
tion, they are united, from* president to 
porter, in the effort to make your trip 
a comfortable, luxurious, satisfying ex
perience. That’s why the Katy is the 
choice o f travelers who know.

ktractcd th’d prccijSus doc- 
tom her large, snake-skin 
. “ It took us two hours 
:to Pleasantville and wc 
irried at two o’clock. Our 
on was spent in tho Pen- 
hootinj; lodge,, up in some 
mountains somewhere— ”  
ight!” McMann interrupt- 
|uely, as ho returned the 
> certificate to its  ̂owner, 
it a minute,”

Ph'onca 390 - 391

O TH ER  EIGHT-PIECE A N D  N INE  
PIECE SUITES IN  A  PRICE  

R A N G E  OF

$122.50 - $135.00 - $162.50 
$187.58

CONNER &  McRA 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas .....ho detained
thalant beauty who had 
<1 was wrapping her plat- 
tacul cout about her. 
s you can help me . . . 
>ur intimacy with Borden. 
tnow of anyone who had 
*<1 his life, or o f whom 
actually, afraid?”  
laughed. “ Harry waj 
'* his shadow. I  supposu 
,w he had a bodyguard? 
f  think he was dippy on 
feet, and I tried to kid 
of it, wouldn’t le t him 

aut it— and sure enough, 
'• <Hd bump him o f f  just

he mention nameB,”  Mo-

C. Van de Venter, 1(

Practice limited to liiseaW 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and XI 
210-12-M Texus Stato B 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

6-piece Dinette Suite of genuine Wal
nut, trimmed in Zebra Wood, pedestal J  
table, a really new style suite ............LIGHT DUTY 

1929 P lirVX IAC -pow ercd  
Models of 7 different basic
Straight Hating  Capac
it ie s — .3800 to  8000 lbs. 

$«*,».> to $ 1 0 8 5

MEDIUM- ami IIEAVIER- 
DUTY

A V lP  R I lIC K -p o w e n d
Models of 33 different basic 
Straight Rating Capac
it ie s — 8000 to inooo lbs. 

$ 1 3 9 5  to $ 3 3 1 5

FOR HEAVIEST DUTY 
l l lC f  BR IJTC -pow crcd  
Straight Rating Capac
ity 28000 lbs.

.$ 1*230 mid $ 4 3 5 0
( V torr jirirru. chants Only, 
f. O. 0., Puntlmc. M ich igan )

"WM^HEN a man buys a General Motors Truck 
^ "  he gets definite assurance that everything 

needed to keep that truck opernting at top‘effi
ciency will he available, always and quickly. 
Competent mechanics, specially trained to Gen
eral Motors Truck w’ork. A stock of parts com
plete to the smallest pin or washer. Prices es
tablished and maintained on a fair, square 
basis.* This is one oj the most practical safe
guards a truck-owner can have. It’s worth know
i n g  n bo tit. And it will nay you to see these trucks.

iih Amazing
sed Pass. Traffic Manager

w .  G. C R U SH

imgon coughs, and that’s 
vhat it docs—quickly and 
ly.
is no dope in Bron* 

Irrtulsion, nor chloroform, 
r—such things nrc only 
ts and should bo taken 
! greatest caution, 
linary simple coughs two 

doses of Bronchuline 
is usually enough. I

EVERYTH ING  m u sk

EASTLAND MUSIC
„  ‘ ‘On the Square**
Mrs. Hillyer TH
Copeland Dependable El 

Refrigerators

iAsk your Local .Agent to route you v ia " “ Quality Furniture for Less Money”

Funeral Directors end Em1-; ' ....

Night Phone 234 - 564— Day Phone 17hterrupted,
Wye me a long song-and 
hen l.first met him about 
*tie he had before ho feu 
with me— used to ie ll mo 
hour about bow. crazy Bhc 
nt him and how beared ho 
t she’d try to get even, 
[di all men talk like that 
he women they’re through

*jva« the woman. yon took

CLARENCE SAWN
Sole Owner o f My 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

element* which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membrane* and atop the ir
ritation, while the creoiote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of tho trouble 
arid checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulslon is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colda, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colda 
or flu. Money refunded If not re- 
HerH after taking according to direc
tions  ̂ Ask your druggist, (adv.)

Coughs from colds may lead to se- 
Jrious trouble. You can stop them 
bow with Creomulslon, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to tske. 
Creomulslon is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
habits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote la rec
ognized by high medical authorities 

* healing agencies

A T  HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE a  

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSEASTLAND C0UW 
LUMBER COMPAM

Good Rultd-’ng and Rif 
Material.

Phono 334 West M»**

J** c°n«sUd instantly, 
to wonderful shine*--. 
n. tan and white ahoea

Telephone 11212 & 214 E. Commerce
- AV A*IVW» v ,vv

• ‘I gathered ho d > been 
r picking u long time. . • • 
,rD’» Hawk shawl I'm natn- 
, names. Just write u 

I don’i  know her name, 
'.few on n beautiful silvery 

smiling at the scowl- 
•Ctive with wide, topazI c)i. .J l  *

of the greatestasone ouno —
for cougba from colds and bronchial 
irritation*. Creomulslon contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

Eastland, Texas Exchange National Rank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

.
THECOUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ONUISH

■v ..... . .r V. ..

... --------------------------------- --- ’
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F R I D  V Y

I Dragon Caton director.
Community Choral Club: Club

™>Hc Uhrary. open 2 ,o E;»0 p 
m. Club House. L :n„

Eastern Star Study Class 2 p. r  r“  * * *
Hi. Masonic Temple.

Friday Bridge Club 2:30 p. in. 
House hostess. Mrs. H. Johnson. 
Mrs. H- O. Tatum Sunday School

JUDGE IHCKMAN HONORS 
W IFE ’S B IRTHDAY:

Judge Hickman of Court of Civil 
Appeals entertained a number of

.UI\S. tl- U. i cli(ilit c*uuuu* ovnuui i •: ---------
Class Methodist church, meets 4! Appeals entertained a number ot 
n. m. Miss Lois McAnallv. hostess. ° n T,UCS(?ay ?vemn«  at tho

St- Patrick Party. Booster Class' pmmdhJe Hotel with dinner, in 
entertainment, S p. m. booster class! or . . ( 10 birthday ol his wife, 
Boom Methodist church. Mls- fllt'kman " j 10 wns generously

Elks sponsor gingham girl and i surprised. ,The four course dinner 
calico boy. dance, “ tacky" party j . "a* a delicious feast. About the 
Gamble’s doubled orchestra. Club ;\?6\ 'u’rc Fathered Judge and Mm . 
rooms 9 o’clock. ) ' • J ;_  \ c*}lc'{  J.ude °  a.nd.Mr^  ° ;

gin at nine o’clock and continue 
until one.

HOST TO MOTOR TR IP :
Joseph ;*i. Weaver left, a few 

days ago, on a motor trip, via San 
Antonio to the Southern boundaries 
and up into the mountains, and had 
as his guests, his parents Mr. and 
Mrs Vinton A. Weaver o f West 
Virginia and his brother Frank 
Weaver. They will return here at 
a near date.

rooms 9 o’clock.
Junior \ iolin Ensemble. Practice Funderburk, Mr- and Mrs. Carl
- ....................... i " .  „ ; , r  Springer, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. B.

7:30 p. m. Methodist church. >' >*«» j jjickerstnff, Mr. and Mrs. V irgil *1.
Seabevry, Mr. and Mrs. John Turn
er. Mr and Mrs. Dan Childress, tho 
small Robert Leslie, and the honor 
guest Mrs. Hickman.

This is the first of a 
series of advertisements 
prepared specially for 
Moldave’s.

A NEW BRIDGE CLUB 
MRS. L .V. SIMMONS,
HOSTESS:

.-v most delightful little Bridge 
Club has been formed, whose per
sonnel is limited to newly married 
couples, who will hold their club 
meeting each week. Mrs. L. V. 
Simmons was club hostess to Tues
day evening’s party, opening her 
attractive home, three miles north 

I of Eastland, with hospitable touch 
| The rooms were charmingly adorn- 
! cd with violets and roses, and the 
I three britige table appointments in 

The two charming and attractive | stf0re pa^s tallies and pencils, were

MRS. JOSEPH R. LEONARD 
HOSTESS W EDNESDAY:

card functions given by Mrs. Jose
ph B. Leonard, have left an im
pression of beautiful spring time

developed in the pink and orchid 
color motif Each table was sup
plied with individual rose baskets.. - - - — --  j jjueu wun individual rose baskets

sweet flowers, harmony and music. jjjjej  w jth rose and pink mints, 
i The sincere personality oi Mrs. i close of games, a pretty candle 
| Leonard, ard the informality ot | saiail was served- Mrs. Ed T. Cox 
the parties, were conducive to sue-1 j r>( was awarded the high scon; 
cessful entertainment. The lovely j f avor a handpuinted salt and pep- 

; home in cool grays and delicate I p<.r £ct> an{j high sccrc for men, in 
tints of rose and green, was thrown , aUction went to Francis Jones, 
open throughout and fragrant with I presented a handsome (Cigarejto 

' vioVts and white sweet peas. A j Lolder. Consolation, a duck a novel- 
pretty color motif o f white and . jn bright colors went to Mrs.

A  Glimpse 

Into The Future

ieen was observed in all appoint 
ments, and clover leaves, emble
matic of good luck, were daintily 
employed in decoration. Six tables 
were appointed in clover leaf motif 
av.d piovided with delicious white 
covers, with green and gold border 
for the ice plate, served at five 
clock. Othei detail yesterday was 

similiar to that o f the Tuesday 
afternoon function.

In auction high score favor, a 
hand-embroidered luncheon cloth 
with four napkins, was awarded 
Mrs. E. B. Baldwin. Consolation, an 
embroidered linen guest towel 
wnr.t to Mrs Russell Jones; and 
cm: - for - all. a clover leaf box of 
candies, was awarded Mis. Dabney 
A charmingly composed plate in 
white nd green tints, with a clover , , aru
leaf iced in green; cake mints and Balitmorc

Thompson. The membership in 
eludes Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones, 
Bones Thompson, Lester Crossloy, 
Jimmie King, Ed T. Cox Jr., Fran
cis Jones and Simmons.

MRS. JOSEPH M. W EAVER 
ENTERTAIN ING  TW O NIECES: 

Miss Virginia Pauli o f Wells* 
burg, West Virginia, arrived Sat- 
urd: y to visit her aunt, Mrs- Joseph 
M. Weaver fo-- a few days, prtor to 
lea\ ing for San Angelo, where sh» 
i~ en route to visit a .*«>ilige chum. 
Miss I'null i:. n brilliant versatile 
g ill, and l.m- n:«de nnny Eastland 
!'iiends on a former vs it, to the 
delif h’ fi.l ‘A , v i f fi i: ily. tier 
ctu<iM Mrs W *-•■»«» > tiiocc from 
Bahii-.tor.*, Maryland. Miss V irg i
nia Carter arrived Sunday from

The evening closed with the serv
ing o f cake home baked and pie 
and coffee.

ST. FRANCES ALTAR 
SOCIETY:

Mrs. J. A. Brady was hostess tr 
the St. Frances Altar Society 
yesterday afternoon at her resi
dence' In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Wilkins who is ill, tlu 
business w.>s conducted by the 
treasurer, Mrs. Bida. There was 
little up for discussion the time 
being given to making final plans 
for the big Bake Sale announced 
for Saturday, and of which Mines. 
Paul Brown and D. P. Leary are 
vhnirmen.

The Society enjoyed a contest in 
which the winner, Miss Maloney 
was presented six green tinted 
lemonade glasses. Those present; 
Mines. Norcop, Clements, Laurent, 
I.emertz and guests Mrs. F. W il
liams of Dnllus, and Mrs Gilley. 
Adjourned to meet with Miss 
Maloney in two weeks.

OILNEWS

upon love and goodness. lie  said, 
"The Kingdom of God is within 
you.”  It has its sources and in
centives in the souls o f men, and 
the outward things o f life are 
right or wrong according as the 
inner life purposes are pure or 
impure.

It has been well said, "You can
not make a palace out o f mud J 
bricks.”  Even Jesus did not at
tempt to do that. He built the 
Kingdom o f Heaven by building 
into it ordinary men, but only nr 
he turned the dross o f their lives 
into gold.

The Golden Age, when it comes, 
will not just happen, or come ns n 
result o f outward circumstances.
It will come from redeemed hu
manity expressing the love and 
richness of a new life.

h

Last Showing Today

r u f f e d  g q c o s e  d e v e l o p s  a  0
^SE-LIKE COKCS ALONG HIS TOES *TD A ID  HIM. IN SM OVJ.

Rebecca Parsons, Ruth Pangburn, 
Athlee Horn, Emma Jane Horn, 
Bonny Horn, Ella Masaengale, 
Elizabeth Creager, Margaret 
Horn, Vera Parsons, Ludo Par
sons, Mildred McDowell, Marion 
Sell, Ruth Lusk, Lois Pangburn, 
Clemma Parsons, La Wanda Sell, 
Mines. Alma Lusk, I. H. Pang- 
burn, Eliza Parsons, E. F. Gano, 
E. L. McGuhn, J. S. Burkhead, 
J. W. Horn, C. L. Evans, Messrs. 
Bulkhead, Barney Shoemaker,

Grand Matron Mrs. W. Z. Outward 
will be a special guest.

The Eastern Star Study Class 
will meet 2 p. m. in the Masonic 
Temple.

A lovely, wee girl, weighing 7 
pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs- 
W. F. Miller Monday, at the Payne 
Johnson hospital. The officers of 
Eastern Star called on the mother 
their Worthy Matron-, yesterday 
afternoon, and 1 presented her a

ny United Pm «.
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., March 

14.—Fayetteville’s optimism over 
the finding of a strong flow of 
gas in the test well being drilled 
twenty miles east of here by tho 
Independent Oil and Gas company 
jn not shared entirely by company 
officials. The estimate of two mil
lion cubic feet of gas daily has 
been lowered to one million, ac
cording to the officials.

Indications so fur are very satis
factory, however, company men 
said, and the possibility of find
ing large quantities of gas or oil 
is very good.

The well, hong drilled by the 
Independent Oil and Gas company, 
is at u depth of 365 feet. Drilling 
has been suspended until a larger 
casing is set and the hole reamed 
and straightened.

GEORGE K. ARTHUR 

and

KARL DANE

in

“BROTHERLY
LO V E ”

Friday and Saturday

. | (.u-vimn ii, (II1U ̂  pICaUIR
Barney Shoemaker, | fomdsome sunshine hag. 

William Spaw, Raymond Spaw.j • * • •
N°rman Wilson, Everett Ilislor,
Vernon Ford, E. .1. Charin, War
ren Sell, Oscar Parr.

EASTLAND WOMEN INVITED

of shoe

here in these

ty les  is

new

available

arrivals

corg^ Taggart, ear Chastain.

* * *w a t i  | women of surrounding territory
Baldwin. B. D. Hampton. J M. For j M rs ,V ' CLUB ! ,thr?“ ch ,th* ™ diun\ °ff  tdc l>rcss

Most Styles $5 and $6, ̂ cII,..F T-...TU-Iayu" * E,,,?lal.lt?rT  A  wonderful meeting was netd J which will be sponsored by
by the McDowell Junior Music the Twentieth Century Club. The 

)ol. on Wodnea- j exhibit will he placed In the
ithev w p r iW . lD .... ’ -ch of Cisco, and

one day, March 
opening at three

____  Mayer announces
that several renowned artists of{ ’.O'! ELKS DANCE 

FRIDAY NIGHT:
Gamble’s Orchestra will double, 

: nd b- prepared for frenzied music 
that will feature the Gingham 
gill and Calico boy ‘Tacky party 
tomorrew night. When fun will be-

big generous bowls full o f fresh i 
sweet pens c f violets, and vases of 
poach blossoms. The club presented 
some lovely1 selections after being 

I called to roder by Loraino Taylor 
the president, minutes by secre
tary Evelyn Hesrn, were approved.

The program opened with a 
piano solo, "Whispering Wind”  by 
W-jllenhaupt, played by Maurino 
Davenport-

"Valse Caprice”  (Chopin) Ruth 
Bogley. Two delightful violin soloj 
that were given by Dorothy Mc- 
Csnlies, with Mrs. Joseph M. F v -  
kins, dub director, as accompanist 
presented the minuet f Hochstein) 
and "Spanish Dance", by Rchfield.

Miss Overton sewed a dainty re- j 
freshment plate o f cake with whip-1 
ped cream and ter. with spiced 
lemon. Mrs. Overton was a guest.

Texas will appear on the pro
gram. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
has accepted Mrs. Mayer’s invita
tion to open the program, and 
give the address on Fine Arts. 
Mrs. R. D. Mahon, 6th district 
T. F. W. C. poet, will read a 
group o f poems. Other stellar 
attractions include: Lcxic Dean
Robertson, Mrs. Alfred Irby, Mrs. 
II. B. Clifton. Mrs. Ernest Simp
son, Mrs. Olin V. Pierce, Mrs. 
Ben McClinton, Mrs. Fred W il
cox, Bruce C- Boney and Leatha 
Maude Eager. Program directed 
by Mrs. Mayer.

EASTLAND  COUNTY 
FEDERATION.

Saturday, March 16, at 2:30 p. 
m., Ranger. Leader, Mrs. W. H. 
Haganian, Gohlson Hotel.

Subject: "Nationalism”  County, 
State, Nation. Music, Star Span
gled Banner; response, flag eti
quette; discussion, a good citi
zen.
1 pledge allegiance to th e  Flag 
of the United States o f America 
and to the Republic for which it 
stands, one Nation, indivisible, 
with Liberty and Justice for all.

PONCA CITY, Ok., Muich 11 — 
E. \V. Marland, former president 
of the Marland Oil Company, has 
completed organization of n new 
producing company. The new 
company lias a capital of 500,000 
shares of no-par stock. The or
ganization, with headquarters here 
has secured a chapter under the 
laws o f  Delaware. For the present 
time, the company has been named 
the Ponca Oil Company, but this 
may ho changed when the board , 
of directors meet in Ponca City, 
March 23.

CHERR1E

DRESSI

Wash frocks of the „  
made of percale, EngB 
and trimmed with 
short sleeves and u, 
styles for Spring and, 
The colors of Cher 
Dresses are good,

KELVIN  ATT/' 
Electric Refrig* 

Oldest Manufacturers 
Refrigerators mado.

KIMBRELL HARDWjt 
West Side Square

Dresses of Georgette and Flat Crepe 
in solids and prints.

MRS. BRYAN BRELSFORI) 
HOSTESS TO WEDNESDAY 
BRIDGE CLUB:

The Wednesday. Bridge Club was 
entertained most delightfully by 
Mrs. Bryan Brelsford yesterday 
afternoon, who arranged three 
tables for 'he game the appoint
ments (anying out Shamrock de
signs in bridge table furnishing 
and tallies. Many bowls and vases 
of sweet peas in all the spring 
colors, and bouquets of violets, 
brought the inspiration of tho new 
season.

Guest# of tho afternoon were 
Mrs- Avery of Boston and Mrs. 
Mcgy, house guest o f Mrs. John 
Kncx Jr. The hostess presented 
each guest a dainty, monchoir. The 
c lub is keeping score, which is total 

_  , ed at close of season. A delicious 
P  I tae plate was served, o f Perfection 
— .salad, on lettuce; pickles, toasted 

cheese sandwiches, ice box cake, 
and ten. Those present were Mmes. 
L. E. Edwards, Theodore Ferguson, 
F. Beatty, II. P. Brelsford Jr-, F. 
Weaver, Will Gupton, W. K. Hyer, 
John Knox Jr., Walter Clarke and 
Horace Butler, club will met t in 
two wock.h with Mrs. II. P. Brcls- 
ford Jr.

ACTIV ITIES IN O. K S.:
Mrs. George E. Cress, acting 

Worthy Mntron of the Eastland 
Eastern Star lodge, announces that 
the Cisco lodge invites all to attend 
the session next Tuesday evening, 

i in Cisco, when District Dopif '/

GOLDEN RULE CAMP 
R. N. \. NEW S:
The largest attendance registered 

this year, o f home members was 
that of Tuesday evening, when the 
Lodge met in M. W. A. Hall with 
session conducted by Oracle Gus- 
sie Tucker-

Mrs. Ethel .Tones was initiated 
into membership with ceremony 
beautifully performed by the of
ficers. Five new officers were in
stalled by Mrs. Gussic Tucker, in- 
stallicion offeer and Mrs. Maud 
Collins, ceremonial marshal

The lodge regretted to hear of 
the severe illness of A. C. Williams 
son o f Mrs. Gerlie Williams and 
who has undergope an operation 
for appendicitis, at Payne -Carter 
hospital. A ll members were urged 
by Oracle’ to visit him when pos
sible.

The R. N. A- State meeting in 
Dallas, March 20, opens 10:30 a. 
m. Members were reminded to at
tend promptly.

Editor of The Congregational!*!
Whether we call it Utopia, the ! 

Golden Age, the Kingdom of 
Heaven, or by whatever name, j 
there never can be an idonl society . 
without ideal men. There can he 
no Golden Age without golden 
character, no golden thought and 
actions o f the people who make up 
daily life.

So it was that Jesus built the 
Kingdom o f Heaven, not upon, 
laws, or programs, or theories, but i
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AT A BIG SAVING
Shine Boys Cannot Afford to Give 
“Dry Service” With a Ten Cent Shine

A  solid car load of stock fence, hog fence, poull 
fence, and barbed wire just arrived.

Coats of Charmaine and Sport 
Tweed beautifully made and really 
worth double this low price.

$5.00 to $24.50

S E E  US B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

I. WOLF, Owner, 
e Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf, Mgrs.

PASTORS NEW HOME GIVEN 
HOUSE WARMING.

Rev. and Mrs. II. M. Sell threw 
open their new home to their 
Eastland friends last night, who 
“ pounded” them to their hearts 
content. Fifty-eight friends called, 
and each brought something in 
the way of groceries, until the; 
kitchen table was heaped high | 
with their gifts. The evening 
passed swiftly in interesting 
games, and later, refreshments 
of cake and lemonade were 
served. Those present W rc : Mr. 
and Mrs. Hazard o f Staff, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Spaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I„  Shoemaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Horn. Mr. and Mrs. ( i  H. 
Johnson,

(From Ranger Times)
The present city administra

tion has confronted numerous 
problems during the past two 
years. It has paved streets and 
constructed sewer lines and 
storm sewers, but it hadn’t done 
anything hard until Tuesday 
night.

At that time they reduced the 
price of shoe shines in Ranger 
— at least for one week. One 
lone week.

Eight representatives of the 
shining industry were present to 
voice their opinions regarding 
the slashing.

Those eight were the cream of 
the shine world, the elite of the 
Ranger flats.

There was "Fats” from the* 
Gholson Barber shop, and 
"Slim” from Rusk street, and 
six others. A couple carried 
guitarr with them.

Those dusky shoe glisteners 
were willing to cut the price of 
n shine to a thin dime, yes sir, 
they were. They wanted to help 
out with this "Rodeo” conven
tion. Yes, sir, they would sure 
cut down to a dime for the Ro- 
tarians. But there they stop
ped.

DRY SERVICE.
"I can’t afford to get just a 

dime for a shine all time,” 
grumbled one of the rag boys. 
"1 give 30 cents worth of ’dry* 
service for every shine.”

In explanation he pointed out 
that “dry” service was the 
brushing and rubdowu that fol
lows each shine.

In vain . the commissionersMr and Mrs. D. K. •" v" ,n *ne commissioner! 
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.| tried to point out that the 10- 
Solf Mr and Mrs. H. M. Sell,; cent shine is a relic of the boom 
Misses Alberta Spaw, Sara High,, days, an over-charge, an out- 
Claire Wilson, Alice Pangburn,1 rage, something to bring a blush

of shame to the cheeks of each 
of the shoe-string Sams. It was 
useless.

"W e  shine for a dime during 
the convention week but we 
have to have IS cents,” was the 
only answer.

Finally a proposition was 
made. L. R. Pearson, police 
and fire commissioner, suggest
ed that the boys start wielding 
the rag next Monday for a dime, 
and continue all of that week.

"Compare your receipts this 
week with those of next, and if 
you have more at the close of 
next week, let the price remain 
a dime,” Pearson said. That 
sounded like a fair proposition. 
But not for long. Eight dusky 
shine boys displayed eight dusky 
grins.

"R O D EO ” BOYS.
"  'Tain’t fair, ’cause them 

’Rodeo’ boys will all get their 
shoes shined and we will take in 
more.”

Futile efforts. Those boys of 
high finatice know thfe laws of 
supply and demand, the business 
cycle; the rise and the slump.

Ranger shintfs have always 
been IS cents. They must re
main so. For one week, sure, 
but for an eternity, no indeed.

So beginning Monday morn
ing, shines will be 10 cents per. 
At the close of Saturday night’s 
business the chine boys’ aid with 
the Rotary convention will be 
over. Things get back to nor
mal. Shines will be IS cents 
with nothing charged with tear
ing up one’s clothing with a 
hard bristla brush.

The city administration felt 
at if it hadn’t accomplished 
much for humanity.

AJAX HINGE JOINT
POULTRY FENCING

J
Machine twisted several times at connections gives it strength 
and permanence. Line wires 1 inch apart at bottom gradual
ly widening to 4 inches apart at top.

48-inch— 37c per rod
60-inch— 44c per rod

72-inch— 50c per rod
Let Us Figure Your Fence Needs

AJAX HINGE JOINT ST0CI
AND HOG FENCE

Hog fenco barbed at bottom to prevent rooting under- 
wirses full gauged, full weight and heavily galvanised*

#>r% • ■
32-inch— 34c per rod; also in 2 6 - in c h  

26-inch— 29c per rod
W ire order* of $30.00

or more may be bought on e . . y  p.ym e.

MONTGOMERY WARD $
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Until 9 p. m. Saturday
tA N G l
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nvy Wilbur says the navy 
Jy for war. By an amus- 
icidence, there is no war 
for the navy.— The New

United Press Leased Wire i

On the “ Broadway of America”
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Rebels A nc
BOTH SIDES CONCENTRATE 

ON CENTRAL NORTH FRI

r, Up Against the Mob.
dent Hoover is u business 

is tannin*? to cut to a

ti„ the public receptions 
or years have been a daily 
of the white house pro-

IHis fiist week, instead o f 
tomary six, the number was 
1 to two and later the pres- 
xpects to hold but one each

I as been customary for the 
executive to receive each 
1 who come to the white 
with letters o f introduction 
heir senators or representa- 
Ar.d at times the numbers 

;e have run into the thou-

Imorican president is a very 
hian. He in overworked at 

Why should he be wor-

!most to death by the tourists 
lock to tho bij: city on the 
of the Potomuc?

Says Dan to Run 
For a Place In 

the Legislature
MEMPHIS, Tex., March 15. 

— An article appearing in the 
Memphis Democrat today said 
that Governor Dan Moody will 
be a candidate for the State 
legislature when his term as 
Governor expires.

Representative C. Land of 
this district is named by tho 
Democrat as authority for the 
statement. Land arrived* here 
from Austin Thursday. He is 
quoted as saying that the kov- 
ernor told him that he desires 
to become u member of the 
legislature where he will be 
instrumental in passing certain 
laws which he feels are neces
sary for the Rood of the State.

Approaching Battle Ii 
ion of Many, Will 
cisive Blow to the 
I f  So Another P 
Revolution Will 
End.

By Uuitcd Prcss.-

Ith.

and His White House Hat.
d is an A. P. story from A l- , 
Xew York: A lfred E. Smith | 
ted to tho city o f Albany, en- 

xecutivc chamber dur- 
lovc-rnor Roosevelt’s press 
mce, "and the appearance 
c occasion o f many heurty 

s and greetings.”
>ii* to tho reporters the for- 
ivcrnor displayed his hat, a 

him during his campaign 
irosidency, and said, 
of hats, liston to t ’ni.-

P

•Wear this hat to the white
he read from the band. 

, I’m still wearing it.”  
i m long, lone call to the cam- 

| of 1932. Will be possible 
aggressive New York

NAMES OF MEN 
LONG DEAD ARE 
IN  L A ff SU IT

to wear the same hat four

McMillan and Brown, Form
er Governor* of Tennessee, 
One L o n g  Ago Dead* 
Figure In Case In Court 
of Civil Appeals.

(is to the 
league

Vindication oi Wilson, 
the vindication o f Woodrow 
m on the way? The great war 
dent gave to mankind the 
e of nations. It  was nccept- 
y the world powers and re- 
d by the senate o f his own 
try. Now Elihu Root is at 
va arranging for a new pro- 
for adherence by the United 

no world court. "Only 
is in the way,”  reads 

... cablegram, 
will be recalled that the state 
rtniont, through former Scc- 
»’ Kellogg, asked that the 
i of the United States be safe- 
Jed in the event that tho 
uc assemble or council decide 
podifv the- powers o f the court 

new things o f it.”  All 
| peacemakers are busy. All 
opean governments and states- 
arc hoping -that the United 

es will become a member of 
league of nations.
. is hinted that President Hoo- 
is favorable to the proposal.

1J yet, in 1920, Woodrow Wil- 
was repudiated by republican 
tere and a vast majority o f the 
trican voters, fop the reason 
- He had boldly advocated the 
fication of the league of na- 
' covenant and the participa- 
(Contlmied on Page 2)

The names o ftwo former gov
ernors of Tennessee— one o f them 
long since dead but the other still 
living at a venerable age —  figure 
in n case that was decided todn^ 
by the Eleventh Court of Civil 
Apnea Is.

.John C. Brown, cncc governor of 
Tennessee, was afterward presi
dent of the Texas & Pacific rail
road and the acquired large land 
holdings in Texas. His son-in-law, 
Benton McMillin, afterward be
came governor cf tho Volunteer 
State and at the age of 80 or 
thereabouts is still living. Gov. 
McMillin served as United States 
minister to a South American re
public under President Wilson*:) 
administration and was for years 
Democratic national committee
man-

The suit involved inheritance of 
two sections of land in Jones coun
ty tb it had been owned by Gov- 
ernor Brown. It is undertsood here 
however that the case was in the 
nature of a test suit that would 
determine rights in other valunblu 
tracts.

Governor McMillan’s first wife 
was the daughter o f Governor 
Brown. They had beten married 
only a year when Mrs. McMillan 
died, survived by a baby son. The 
son grew to young manhood but 
died, unmarried. In the mean
time, Gov. McMillan had remnrried 
and to this union a little girl was 
born. The heir of Gov. McMillan’s 
ton were the.governor and the half 
sister. Later the half sister died, 
being survived by her husband and* ^ — — -»-I Ml'-

The slotv but rc 
advance of Mexican 
columns on the cities 
nngo and Torreon, 
central northern fror 
tinued today with 
pectation that a batth 
ango would decide 
nightfall the fate o 
city.

Artillery forces v 
dored by Minister t 
Calles to support th 
oral columns drawii 
Torreon and fighting 
ported imminent t 
well as at Durango. 
City authorities belit 
insurgent forces i 
cities probably wc 
tempt to retire to t l 

Calles had orde 
troops at Torreon to 
the retreat of the r< 
there appeared to hs 
some difficulty in e 
t iie  -ordcr. V

Border reports i 
that the city of Maz 
the west coast, migl 
attacked by rebel tro 
ing southward from 
of Sonora, but the 
ment expressed c< 
that the federal trot 
would be able to de 
port.

By G. F. F IN I 
United PresB Stoff Cor 

MEXICO CITY, Mi 
Four regiments o f fed 
lory were concentrate 
rebel city of Torreon 
support the goVcrnmei 
sive from three direct!

The presidencia anno 
artillery regiments we 
near the insurgent c 
taneously with the advj

MEXICO CITY, M 
— Eighty four rebel 
of all ranks, including 
Flores, are under i 
Vera Cruz and will 
martialed for their pi 
revolution, the Vera 
respondent o f the l 
Universal said today.

This dispatch also 
that four other robe 
were executed there r 
addition to General £ 
uirre.

by her parents, Qov- and M ^ i i  - 
Mil

nr United Press.
.WASHINGTON, March JR. —  
r  fuban schooner Tres Reyes, 

yng a cargo of nre-prohibi- 
-  American rve whiskey valued 
JLOOO.OOO returned Hav**"" 

with the whiskey stilt 
authorities here were

tlicbt 
board.

today.- *  .
Tnc return of the schooner w i’ l 
|M>le a New York business man, 

claims to have been swindled 
** of his share of the whiskey, 

opportunity to file  *n libel 
ip Hie Cuban courts, authori-

r* said.
[it was this Honor, according to 
*o«ral investigators which caused 

over expected profits
—■ III

dUpiitt

j ner hubhwi «*** ---- , ,
Ulan Under the laws °fjJjscent,

Gov. McMiUian, his second wife 
anrl their son-in-law share in tnc 
estate of the late Govornor Brown, one"  of the 
the appeals court n . l e d . _  | « r|fe0„ wIlil0, tho mill

fnntry and cavalry, i 
o f which have been 
cut o ff tho anticipal 
of rebels to the nortbi 
hun strongholds.

Plutnrco Elias Calles 
ing the federal arr 
advancing on Duranf 
the forces moving i 
to prevent the escape i 

-  * insurgon

FORMER EASTLAND BANKER Ltfonj"nj "  a-thorin jn n  I to have changed but
11LKL 1 -on  nt OuenFifty  men at Qnert 

o f Sonora, deserted 
o f the rebel Gen. Fra 
zo between Hermosill

E. C. Edmonds, a noted banker 
in Eastland mnny years ago, is
hero today on business and meet-1 *u, .............
ing old-time friends- Mr. Edmonds IS , cs’ , 1C government 
is president o f the City National I ., ‘y  burned bridges
innk at Spur. More than 20 year.! tac reported retreat - -----nf tho c ^ v men. it was announc

headquarters were sa&  wu» i^ M e n t  of the OW  
National oank o f Eastland. Ho e
here before tho oil boom.

When Clyde L . . Garrett, now 
county judge, came to Eastlund, the 
first position he held was at Mr. 
Edmond's bank.

'»"puie over exnccion "rum - 
led to ihe slaying of Thomas 

ratty" Walsh, former bodyguard
hi. a _ . t t n. i i_i Vmi*>vajnnf former DonyK||,||VI 

.  ‘He late Arnold RMhstftin. New 
gambler, in a Coral Gables, 

l*-. Hotel.
An attorney for the New York- 

nt the state depart- 
was said, and 

^.ivernment to 
ede with the Cuban govern- 
'p behalf of his client.

tailed „v 
er,t yesterday* i
Rested this

COUNTY INJUNCTION SUIT UP 
COL SATURDAY

The suit seeking to enjoin the 
commissioners’ court from em
ploying trapper? to rid tho county 
of wolves and other predatory ani
mals will come up Saturday in dis
trict court. Judge Chapman of Abi- 
lone will be here to hold tho hear
ing.

•Sonora.
The rebel forces of 

to Cruz, which had t  
ing down tho west 
reported retreating a 
the northern border < 
of Sinaloa.

The rebel troops 
had not advanced clo 
western objective, Me 
tho city o f Culiaenn.

The official comr 
nouncing that forces 
Juan Almaznn, Gen 
and Gen. Cardenas w 
ing on Torreon, gavi 
of ho federal nctivi1

{Continued on

•\-V.-


